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RIGHTLY PRICED.
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W E want an opportunity to show yon that wo can 
make vour clothes more satisfactory aivl at less 

cost to you than you can find elsewhere, then why not 
Drop lit and look over our new line. You will save 
time, trouble, worry and the many other discomforts of 
•* shopping round.” Come to us first, wm gu aran tee  to 
p laaaa you. There ia no risk to run.

h  m o m  c o m e
TEAGUE, C RO C K ETT, LOVELADY.
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A rramiaeat Visitor.
Mrs. C. M. I lug hen of Wharton 

ia being entertained by Mrs. John 
K. Foster. Mm Hughes was reared 
in Crockett and ia pleasantly re
membered as Miss Fannie May Bar* 
l>ee. Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
Foster gave an informal “at home” 
for her guest, and in the receiving 
line were the schoolmates and for
mer associates of Mrs. Hughes. 
Many called to renew a cherished 
acquaintance of years past. Mrs. 
Hughes is one of the moat promi
nent society and club women of 
the state. She is state president 
of Baylor Alumnae Club; president 
of the New Century Club and of 
the Library Board of Wharton; 
chairman of the traiuqiortation 
committee of the Texas Woman’s 
Frets Association; chait man of the 
parks and playgrounds committee 
of the Texas Federated Women’s 
Clubs; member of the slate lecture 
committee of the Federated Wo* 
men’* Clubs. She ia also a member 
of the State Historical Association, 
and her Texas legend has been 
adopted as a part of Texas' history. 
There is no club or literary work 
in the state that she is not promi
nently connected with.

letter te A. A. Aldrich,
Crockett, Texas. 

l>ear S i r : We should like to 
print your opinion of this guaran
tee in this paper, where all your 
neighbors will see i t :

We’ll furnish the paint to paint 
half the house of any fair man on 
these terms: He shall paint the 
other ta lf with whatever other 
paint h r  likes ; same painter (any 
fair man) same way (the way of 
all painters, to make a good fob). 
If our half doesn’t take less gal
lons of paint by one-tenth to seven- 
tenths, we’ll give him the paint. If 
our half doesn’t take less labor by 
one-tenth to seven - tenths, we’ll 
givfr him the point. If our half

isn’t sounder six years hence, we’ll 
give him the (mint. Any color.

We say one tenth, because there 
are two or three paint* with about 
that difference; we say seven— 
there are doaens of painU with 
about that difference—we say one 
to seven, because there's a hundred 
that waste one third of tbs money 
paid for both paint and labor.

Is there a paint we haven’t cov
ered! Yours truly

33 F W Dkvob A Co
Murchison A Beasley sell our 

paint.
— • • ■ ■ ■—

“ Ns Mother te Geitfe Her.”
Miss Alma Hearn, a Kentuckian 

by birth, who has imbibed the 
marked theatrical instinct, which 
the famous blue grass has on sev
eral occasions msde notably ap
parent, will be seen here as an in
dividual star for one night only at 
the Houston theater early in Octo
ber in Lillian Mortimer’s splendid 
comedy dnura, “ No Mother to 
Guide Her.” Miss Hearn’e great 
popularity in the Southern cities 
have inspired Messrs. Long A 
Packard, the New York managers, 
to surround her with a play, pro
duction and company in keeping 
with her marvelous talents. The 
engagement is for one night only, 
and the announcement will arouse 
pleasureable anticipation.—Hous
ton Post

The above play will be seen at 
the opera house, Crockett, Oct. 6.

General Robert E. Lee
was the greatest General the 
world has ever known. Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment ia the greatest Lin
iment. Quickly cures alt pains. 
It is within reach of all. T. H- 
Pointer, Hempstead,Texas,writes: 
“This is to certify that Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment has been used in 
my household for years and has 
been found to be an excellent Lin
iment tor Rheumatic pains. I am 
never without it.” __Sold by Mur
chison A Beasley.

A BIG ITEM 
FOR CROCKETT

lock and Dam to Be Put in at Hur
ricane Shoals — Will Probably 

Cost $250,000 or More.

SURVEYORS MOW AT SHOALS and many 
sumptives

1. S Government to Spend Large 

. Scm to Make Trinity Navigable. 
Hoiston County Benefitted.

Captain W. H. Edrington, 
master of the U. S. steamer 
“ Frnnk P. Holland,” accompan
ied by Civil Engineer R. B. Gil
lette, J r . ,  the latter in charge of 
the United States surveying corps 
which is now making a survey of 
tlioso parts of the Trinity river 
both above and lielow Hurricane 
shoals, was in Crockett Monday 
and a caller at the Courier office. 
Captain Edrington said that his 
steamer is now anchored at the 
shoals and that it would be there 
for severs! months. He spoke of 
the improvements that are to l>e 
undertaken by the government in 
making the Trinity river navigable 
and said that the work which would 
Im> done at Hurricane shoals would 
he of inestimable benefit to Hous
ton county. These shoals are sit
uated fourteen miles west of this 
city.

The “ Frank P. Holland,” con
veying the corps of government 
engineers, consisting of twelve 
men, in charge of Mr. Gillette, 
left Dallas in July and arrived at 
the shoals Monday. A great many 
drifts, which had to be blown up 
up with dynamite, wqre encount
ered on the way down. Soundings 
of the river were taken from ITallas 
to the aboals. Captain Edrington 
said it was the purpose of the engi. 
neers to make a survey of the shoals 
for the government preliminary to 
the putting in of a lock and dain 
that will cost approximately 9250,- 
000. It will take several months 
to complete the survey and then 
active work of building the lock 
and dam will begin.

It will be remembered that an 
Appropriation covering the coat of 
this lock and dam was made by the 
last oongress. The funds for this 
purpose are now available and the 
work of making the survey men
tioned ia but preliminary to the 
actual oonatruction work. Captain 
Edrington and Mr. Gillette will be 
frequent viaitora to Crockett and 
are having their mail aent out from 
here.

An Ounce of Preventioi
is worth a pound of cure. There 

poor sufferers. O-u- 
who are hopeless of 

getting well,—who, if they had 
taken care of themselves, would 
now be well. A cough is the 
foundation of Consumption. Bal
lard’s Hnrchound Syrup will cure
that cough. Mrs. S .----- , Gn-at
Falls, Montana, writes: “ I hive 
used Ballard’s Horehound Svrup 
in my family for years—my rliil- 
dren never suffer with coughs. Sold 
by Murchison A  Beasley.

If It’s a Reputation- 
you are after, White’s Cream 
Vermifuge has a world wide repu
tation as the best of all worm de
stroyers, and for its tonic influence 
on weak and unthrifty children. 
It improves their digestion and^is- 
similatinn of their food, strength
ens their nervous system and re
stores them to b< alth and vigor 
natural to a child. If you want a 
healthy, happy child get u bottle 
of White’s Cream. Vermifuge. Sold 
by Murchison A Beasley.

' 'tY 'v

She Found Relief.
If you are troubled with liver 

oomplaint and have not reoeived 
help read this. Mrs. Mary E. 
Hammond, Moody, Texas. “ I was 
in ndqr health—with liver trouble 
—for over a year. Doctors did 
me no good and I tried Herbine, 
and three bottles cured me. 1 can’t 
say too much for Herbine, as it is 
a wonderful liver medicine. I al
ways have it in the house. Publish 
where you wish. Sold by Mur
chison A Beasley.

—..■»-------
For a Sprained Ankle.

A sprained ankle may be cured 
m about one-third the time usually 
required, by applying Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm freely, and giving 
it absolute rest. For sale by Mur
chison A Beasley.

' '

J. M. ARNOLD, A. M..M.D.1
greatest LMnaSpaclallst ter tea Treatnant and Cara at all laag-ttandlaa and DNHci 
Disease* and Dlsaasa* al tha Stead and Narvoaa tyataa. CaasaKIng Surgeon at I

I and Difficult Chronic

Sanitarium
Will, by speial request, meet hi* many patienta in thia county every 

next year, and examine all afflicted free. Office, Houaton T<
month for the

Thia area teat liv- 
I in* Specialist for 
j the Treatment and 

C u r e  of difficult 
Chronic Diaeaacs,

I has consented to 
visit this County 
and meet his. many 
patients and friends 
and five A LL A F- 
FLICTKD an op- 

| portunity to consult 
him Fro# of C te n a  

] and aecure the lat
est and beat treat
ment for such dis
eases aa the regular 
family physician ia 
n o t  prepared to 
treat

Dr. Arnold will 
reviait thia County 
every mofith, thus 
saving his patients 
the trouble and ex
pense of viaraam 
the city. And he ia 
the only physician 
in thia County who 
carries h i s  o w n  
Diagram* to illus
trate and m a k e  
plain to all afflicted 
the cause and 
ture of their 
cases. He prompt 
visits thia town 
every four w 
affd will so con
tinue as long as 
God spare* him to| 
the afflicted.

CHRONIC C A SES
The Doctor treats a t t e s t s  diseases, hut makes a specialty of chronic and kmc-1

other doctors and pronounced incurable, lie ]| standing diseases, 
most desires to sec. Dr.

many of wait
«’r*L u{ b*■ • Arnow I1,

few years, many of which had been given up aa 
Deaf, and a Large Number to be

aa treated over 1Z.000 cases in Ti 
t given up aa Incurable, some to L  

Invalids for Life. Now tnaay are on

in tha
some to be Blind, others I 

the high road
to Health.

The Doctor is surrounded wwith a fine collection of Instruments for examining I 
and treating all chrome diseases of the Head, Face, Eye, Ear, Throat, Heart. I 
I.uoxa, Stomach. Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, Skin, Brain and Nervous System, Can-1 
cers. Tumors, Pile*. Swellings, Old Sore*. Fits, Parslysi*. Neuralgia. Rheumatism, I 
Dropsy, Gout, Sick Headache, Debility , Depression of Spirits. Disease* of Children. I 
Hereditary Diseases, etc., and in fact, all lang sliaffag  a a f  chronic fflaanaaa. All I 
surgical operation* performed.

EXAMINATIONS F R E E  TO ALL I
the Urge hospitals. 
>ia: he carefully no 
the in*enm| “ all

| v r  any causa that debilitates th 

c u r s h k /f j#  risk incurred.

whole profession; has also traveled extensively for the purpose of improvement. 
Sifrgical*^nsti*utions^*^^*1 Co‘W,e** Dispensaries, and o tL r  Medics

LA TEST D ISCO V ER IES AND IM PR O V EM EN TS

which phy 
prepared n

little.

Many di 
even suspect i t

« y fangs which «  T a ^ n in Y u ^ n  ' I h e m T ' ^ m X  £ £ ?  or
___3  *"*?• ?****•• rescued by a skillful hand. Are yen sfflktsf I Your c_

jvwrrsertt of neglect bring* yonbe perfectly curable, but
s m i l t s t w ^ ^ T W * * * * * ' * * • — l ~ . y w  r a m  w i l l f u l  piassistance. The present is our*, the future may be Tee

J J  *cientlftcally_tr*ated and cured by a

ski II fuj^plvyaiciati

...................-• --? * *  a never-failing method.
s s g f g f g s r a  h j a s S a - r a :

enClo*ed̂ ,answered**fre«̂ 0^**,On̂ n̂ n”^^*’,"’’*^ *f*^^"*<***n̂ '  ̂ '
I he *n<l "  »r»f‘  the cause of your Atm

| CONSULTATION, EXAMINATION AND ADVICE FREE

•w-**

•C-'Ki

He adopted the following pUn, which U peculiar to thi 
not and never has been the practice of country dortora, via
symptoms of the patient, and ascertain* the condition of th. _ __
which he carefully records in his register for future reference. In thia way h* ascer
tains th true nature of the disease and it* cause. When sick people consult him h* 
readily tell* them whether he can cure or help them, or whether they ar beyond hop*.

H IS IMPROVED M ETHODS OF TR EA TM EN T
Ar* mild and pleasant; agree perfectly with the moat delicate Lady or Child; do 

not reduce strength; can be used while at work, and give the greatest possible benefit 
in the shortest possible time. Patients can consult him or communicate with him aa 
often as they choose, during the whole time required for the cure, without regard to 
where they may be, and without extra charge, thus rendering the treatment aa 
ceasful and satisfactory aa though they were living next door to each other.

MANHOOD P E R F E C T L Y  R E S T O R E D
Quick, painless and certain cure foe Impotengr. Loat Manhood, Speraaaterr 

Losses, Weakness and Nervous Debility, also for Proatatis, Variocele, and aU private! 
diseases, whether from imprudent habits of youth or sexual excesses in mature years, 

cause that debilitates the sexual functions, speedily and permanently 
"  ------------ --------  Absolute cures

V D IS E A S E S  OF WOMEN
. Such as have baffled the skill of other physicians and remedka. Dr. Araaldl

l u ' c k 'X  ,c? r*V_C> nc* 3 -  Tumors, Fibroid and Polybroid. Growth* cured without th . | 
“•* of t«*_ knife. No cutting, no pain, no danger.

_  k  LIFE O F E X P E R IE N C E
Tk# Doctor boo bad • w ktte M t of study and experience In bis orofessioi 

enjoy, advantage. which fall to the lot of few! A te T I tte S in g  hi, R S i S m ! 
the Medical Colleges, and grad ant ing with the highes t  hansrs, he was not con
•**25. *****/ but “ • attended other College*, and several time* reviewed
whole profession; has also traveled extensively for the purpose of *

the I  •

, Dr. A rated has received the moat approved instruction 
*C epical Examinations of th* Urine, etc., which are now 
correct diagnosis in many diseases. T k r e  are many 
common practice do not usually treat, and are. therefore, 
aary and costly outfit to examine correctly, or treat witii 
fore, would do well to call at once and learn their true 
door* of Hop* are yet open, or forever closed against th

FA C TS FO R M EN O F ALL
of the

for the treatment and cure of el 
’ complete confidence. Of all the maladie* . .  
about which physician* in general p ractice___

D ELAYS DANGEROUS
***** o t  person* have them before they I

They know they are not well, hut are perfectly ignorant of tha |
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C it a t lM  fcy r i M i c a t l M .
State of Tex**—To the sher

iff or any Constable of Houston 
county, Greeting:
You are hereby oommanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Jose Miguel Musquez, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Benjamin F. 
Wood, deceased,. George S. All 
corn, if living, and if not livin 
the unknown heira of George 
Alcorn, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of A. F. James, deceased, J .  
A. Lundbeck, and the unknown 
heirs of George Click, deceased, 
and all other persons asserting or 
claiming an interest in the berein- 
aftei described lands, by making 
publication of this citation once in 

* each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof fa some newspaper publish
ed m your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the third judicial district; 
but if there be no newspaper pub
lished in said judicial district, 
then in a newspaper pub
lished m the nearest district to 
said district, to appear at the 
next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof 
in Crockett, on the first Monday 
in October, A. D. 1907, the same 
being the 7th day of October, A. 
D. 1907, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
5th day of August, A. D. 1907, in 
a suit numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 5000, wherein D. 
A. Nunn and J .  W. Hail are plain
tiffs, and J .  J .  Terrell, the un
known heirs of Jose Miguel Mus- 
<|uez, the unknown heirs of Ben
jamin F. Wood, deceased, George 
Alcorn if living, and if not living 
the unknown heirs of George S. 
Alcorn, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of A. F. James, deceased, 
A. H. and R. H. Woottere, ad
ministrators de bonis non with 
will annexed of the estate of J .  C. 
Wootters, deceased, J .  R. Mclver, 
F. H. Peters, Tom D. Clark, H. 
J .  Arledge, John LeGory, J .  R. 
Sheridan, Mrs. W. 8. Lively, J .  

Lundbeck, and the unknown 
of George Click, deceased, 

defendants, said petition nlleg- 
that the plaintiffs are the own- 
in fee simple of certain here 

fter described tracts of land, 
of the Archibald Henne one 

and labor,situated in Hous- 
Texas, about 19 miles 

from the town of 
ett, on Trinity river, and 

on or about the 27th day of 
1973, Jacob Kuechler, Com- 
ner of the General Land 

of the State of Texas,. with- 
it proper authority, and contrary 
law entered upon the records 

books of his office an order or 
i, cancelling patent 

league and labor of land, 
bad been issued by the State 

to Benjamin F. Wood 
of Archibald Henrie, 

t the 8th day of December, 1869; 
lat the proofs or affidavits 
which said Commissioner 
his actiop were false and 

dent, and asking that such 
be set aside and held 

naught; that the plaintiff J.W . 
il is the owner, and on or about 
1st day of Ju ly , A. D. 1907, 
lawfully seized and possessed 

following described tracts 
parts of said league and

f i i

•j *j sof said 
de-

First tract of 406f acres 
lot No. ft in the partition 
league and labor, ae shown by < 
crea of the district court of Ho us 

m county, as appears of reoord 
i Voi.H.page 372 of the minutes 
f the district court of Houston 

and. described by 
follows:
at the 8  W corner of 

M the east hank of 
river, a Spanish oak brs N 

8 vrs an elm brs S  86 W 4 
8  75 E  4153 

W B line of Ar

on tbe east bank of Trinity river, 
a Spanish oak, thence 8  75 E 931 
varas to corner, thence N 15 E 
277 varas to corner, thence N 75 
w about 1151 varas to corner on 
E bank of Trinity river; thence 
with the meanders of the river to 
the place of beginning.

Third tract containing 610 acres 
and being lot No.2 in the partition 
decree hereinbefore referred to, 
described by field notes as follows: 
Beginning at the S w corner of 
lot No. 1, on E bank of Trinity 
river a Spanish oak brs S 35 w 8 
vrs dist. J >o brs S 6 vrs disf. 
Thence S' 15 E  with the south bdy 
line of lot No. 1, at 4458 varas, 
corner on w B line of B. Davis 
survey, a red oak brs N 86 w 7 
vrs do. brs N 28 w 2 vrs. Thence 
S 15 w toDavig line, 784 varas, 
stake in prairie. Thence N 75 w 
at 4348 varas, corner, on E bank 
of Trinity river, pecan 8 in dia brs 
S  30 W 4 vrs do brs N 15 w 2 vrs 
distant. Thence up the river N 7 
E 792 varas, to tbe place of begin-

containing 540 
mg an undivided in- 

No. 1

brs N 3
a sweet gum

8 vrs dist A 
24 in dia N 45 W 5  .rrs 

8  1ft W with the E 
657 

a
10 vrs.

8

Fourth tract 
acres, and beii 
tereet in lot No. 1 of said par
tition containing 640 acres, de
scribed by field notes as follows: 
Beginning at N w corner of Ar
chibald Henrie league on E bank 
of Trinity river, a walnut bears N 
44 E  7 5-10 vrs (ash gone) Thence 
with Allbright’s line 8  75 E  4570 
varas, to the N w corner of B. 
Davis survey, a pin oak brs 8  41 
w 3 vrs a sweet gum bears N 17 
w 4 vrs dist. Thence S 15 w 
with Davis w bdy line at 800 varas 
corner, red oak brs N 86 w 7 vrs 
R O  brs N 28 w 2 vrs. Thence 
N 76 w 4458 varas to corner on K 
bank of Trinity river, a Spanish 
oak brs 8  5ft w 8 varas, do brs 8 
6 varas. Thence up the river N 7 
E 808 varas to the place of begin 
ning.
That tbe plaintiff D. A^Nunn owns 

jointly and as tenant in common 
with George J .  and Sallie J .  But
ler, their assignees or legal repre
sentatives tbe following tracts of 
land out of said league:

First tract being 132If acres 
described by field notes as follows: 
Beginning at the 8  w corner of 
lot No. 5 in tbe partition hereto 
fore referred to, on the E bank of 
Trinity river an ash 8 in dia brs N 
42 E 5 vrs ami a hickory brs E  5 
vrs. Thence 8  75 E 4058 varas to 
the 8  E  corner of lot No. 5 on tbe 
E bdy line of said league, a black 
locust 6 in dia brs west 10 varas. 
Thence 8 15 w with the E B line 
of said league, at 2554 varas, the 
N E  corner of lot No. 7 in prairie. 
Thence N 75 w with the N B line 
of lot No. 7 at 1719 varas, corner 
on E bank of Lost Creek near 
where it empties into tbe river, a 
pecan 30 in dia brs N 65 w 4 vrs 
and a backberry bra N 12 E I f  
varas. Thence up the river N 40 
w 1200 varaa, N 5f w 694 varas, 
N 27f w 1647 varas to the place 
of beginning.

Second tract being 100 acres out 
of said league and labor,and being 
an undivided interest in lot No. 1, 
of said partition hereinbefore re
ferred to oontaiaing 640 scree.

That the plaintiffs D. A. Nunn 
and J .  W. Hail own jointly, and 
on or about the 1st day of July,A. 
D. 1907, were lawfully seized am 
possessed of the following tracts 
of land.

First tract containing 320 acres 
a part of said Henry league end 
labor, described by field notes as 
follows: Beginning 
corner of lot No. 2, of e partition 
of tbe Archibald Henrie league 
and labor, between the heirs of B 
F. Wood, et̂  el. commencing on 
tbe E bank of the Trinity river, a 
pecan 8 in dia brs 8  80 w 4 vrs. 
Do 8 in bra N 15 W 2 vrs. Theoce 
8  75 E  4848 varas, corner on W 
B  line of B. Davis snrvey: thence 
8  15 W with B. Davie line 588 
varas, N E  corner of lot No. 4, 
haw bush hears N 15 E  2 vrs. 
Thence N 75 W 219 varas, to Turn 
ner’s (or Turner’s) corner; Thence 
8  15 YV with Tnmner’s (or Tur 
ner’s) line 543 varas, sweet gum 
16 in dia Tumner’s (or Turner’s) 
8  W corner; thence N 75 W 2191 
vans to corner bn E  bank of Trin
ity river, a Spanish oak; thence up 
the river N 7 W with the meander 

of the same to the place of be

j i t  wr —

tract containing 
bald H

vrs. Thence south 75 east 2490 
vrs. to stake. Thence 8.15 w. 249.6 
varas to stake, J .  A. Lund- 
beck’s north line. Thence with 
said Lundbeck’s line north 75 w 
to his northwest corner on river 
bank, an over cup 24 in dia brs 
south 26f east 9 4 5 vrs an ash 20 
iu dia brs north 89 east 3 4 5 vrs. 
Thence with tbe meanders of tbe 
river to the place of beginning.

Third tract containing 50 acres 
of said Archibald Henrie league 
and labor, and described by Held 
notes as follows: Beginning at 
the northwest corner of a tract of 
land deeded to Turner Williams 
by J .  A. Lundbeck, cotton wood 
on bank of river marked T. \V 
Thence with Williams line south 
75 east 1000 vrs to stake. Thence 
north 15 east 270 vrs stake in old 
division line of said Archiliald 
Henrie league, thence with said 
line north 75 west 1085 varas to 
stake on river bank, from which a 
pecan 5 in dia brs north 14 vrs a 
pecan 8 in brs south 45 west 2 2-5 
varas. Theoce with the meander- 
ings of said river, south 280 varas 
to the place of beginning.
, That the plaintiffs deraign title to 
•aid lands as follows:

Patent from the State o( Texaa to Ben
jamin F. Wood aaaaaignee of Archibald 
Henrie, granting by field notes one 
league and labor of land. Decree of par
tition in the district coart of Houston 
county, Texas, of date September 24th, 
1881, In cause James W. Merritt et al. 
vs. Geo. J .  Bntler, et al, wherein is al
lotted and set apart to the heira of B. F. 
Wood,«t al, theii respective interest fh 
•aid league and labor of land as follows: 
Lot No. 1 containing 640 acres to J . H. 
Wood and D. M. Mirchison; lot No. 
2 containing610 acres to T. G. Wood and 
B. F. Wood, Jf . Lot No. S, containing 
406 2-3 acres to Mrs. Melissa J .  Pollard: 
lot No.4 containing 406 2-3 acres to Mrs. 
S.S.Towles; lot No. 6 containing 406 2-3 
acres to Mrs, E. Merritt; lot No. 6 con
taining 1331 2-3 acres to Geo. I . and 
•Sallie J .  Butler; lot No. 7 containing 
813 1-2 acres to B. F. Duren, as appears 
of record in Book H. page 371 et seq-. of 
the district court records of Houston 
county, Tex«s. Deed of Johu*H. Wood 
and B. F. Wood Jr ., to A. B. Mulligan, 
of date April 12th, 1902, conveying 610 
acres being lot No. 2, set apart to T. G. 
and B. F. Wood, in above partition. 
Deed of A. B. Mulligan to J .  W. Hail,of 
date April 16th, 1902,conveying raid 610 
acres referred to in deed last paragraph. 
Deed of Mrs. A. E. Merritt to W.T Hail, 
of date day of August, 1886, con
veying by field notes 406 2 3 acres of 
•aid Henry league and labor, being lot 
No. awarded to her in the partition 
heretofore referred to. Deed of W. T. 
Hail to 8 . L. Murchison of date January 
15th, 1896, conveying the same land as 
described in deed last paragraph. Deed 
of 8. L. Murchison to J .  W. Hail, of 
date March 21st, 1904. cooveying the 
same land aa described in deed lest para
graph. Deed of Mrs. Melissa J .  Pollard 
to E . J .  wood, of date April 38th, 1882, 
(Onveyiag 406 2-3 acres of the Archibald 
Henrie leegoe and labor of land, being 
lot No. 3, the same set apart and award
ed to her in the partition heretofore re
ferred to. Deed of E. J .  and E. A. wood 
to Emma Silence, conveying the land 
described indeed last paragraph, and in 
addition 203 1-2 acres, part of said league 
sad labor. Dead of Emma and D. F. 
Silence to A. B. Sage of date October 
16th, 1891, conveying tbe lead described 
in deed last paragraph. Deed of A. B. 
Sage and wife to J .  A. Lundbeck of date 
Jan. 10th, 180S, conveying the earns land 
aa described in deed last paragraph. 
Dead of J .  A. Lundbeck and wife to 
Turner williams conveying by field 
notes 60 acres of land, the same aa con
veyed by said williams to J .  w. Hail In 
next paragraph. Deed of Tomer wil
liams to J .w . Hail, of date Feb. 14th, 
1900, conveying by field note* 60 acres 
of the said Archibald Henrie league 
and labor. Dead of J .  H. wood by 
•herifftoB. E. Hail, of date February 
26th, 1884, conveying by field notes 
640 acres of said Archibald Henrie league 
and labor of land, the same set apart to 
J .  H. wood in the partition heretofore 
referred to. Deed of B. E. Hail and 
wife by trustee to II. Kempner convey
ing 640 acres of said land, the same de
scribed in deed last paragraph. Deed 
of the executors of the estate of D. M. 
Murchison, deceased, to B. E . Hail or 
date August 8th, 1884, and conveying 
the interest of said estate in and to said 
640 acres of the Archibald Henrie 
league sod labor ol laud. Dead of H. Kempner 
to W. B. and J .  W. B all, of date December Slat.

’10th,

described In deed la»t peragrash. eed of AB.
and wife to i. A. Luudbeck 01 date January  

i, WWVconveying 610 aerea oi laid Murray of 
laud, eed of Km u a k t d . K .  r l U l t f i n A  it 
bage of dale October tfllh, last, conveying the 
ftanie land ait dcarrltard in deed I act paragraph, 
need of K. J. and K A. Wood to Kinina Silence, 
convoying the came land. ne«d of Meltxaa J. 
Pollard to K. J , Wood of date prfl 1)K!,
convevlug nai J-8 acrea out of aaid league and 
labor, need of J . A Lundbeck and wife to L. 
K. Nelcon, of date February 15th', 1W4, convey
ing ltd) acres out of *a!d league and labor. Peed 
of N. K. Nelaon and wife, to A K. Berg, of dpte 
May 13th, 1NP5, conveying !!!) acre* o(. tabl land, 
need of A. K. Berg and wile tc If. Robert*, of 
date nee. J0th, 1SS5, conveying tIOacr. -*'
laud. Deed of H. Roberta to-n. A J
W. Hail ol date January 10th, IJW'vWjvJIrnii 
the aame land, need ol J .n f. l-UAttbctk and 
wife to LouUSapp, the dale December.Ird, 1NSS, 
conveying 50 acrea of Mhl Archibald Henrie 
league and labor of land. Deed of Louts Sapp 
to D. A. Nunn and J , W. Pail, •■onveytng same 
land as conveyed lu deed last paragraph. Con
tract and tranafer of Benjamin V. Wood to . F 
James, conveying an undD-ided oue-thlrd in
terval In said league and labor, aud reciting 
aame to be the locatlvv I merest of said . F, 
James lu aald league and labor, need of B C. 
Hail to Uw. J. ami Bfltie J Butler, of date May 
tStb, IMA,conveying 1W acres of aald league and 
labor. Contract and conveyance by the aaid 
O«o. J . and Battle J  ‘Sutler to Kuna A Williams 
a firm composed of n Nunn and P Williams, 
authorising the recovery of their intereat In aaid 
league and labor of laud, and couveylug an un
divided one third Interaat therein for auch tar- 
vines, of date May JMh. MTV. need of F Wil
liams to n A Nunn ol dale September 13th, l e t ,  
conveying among other lamia In parUtton hla 
letereat in aald Archibald Henne league and 
labor, and In addition tbe plalntlffa allege that 
they and thoae under whom they claim have tbe 
right and title to all of the several tracts of land 
claimed and described lu their petition under 
the three five and ten year* statu tea ot limitation 
and that the defendants are asserting ami claim 
Ing an Intereat la  aud to aald lands, which 
clouds the title of plaintiff .and praying that on 
proof being h*ard. that they have judgment for 
all of the lan4R sued for, quieting the titles 
thereto and removing all clouds tbersfrim , and 
that the record ot the cancellation of the patent 
to aald league aud labor aa the art of the Lam* 
Commissioner be set aside and held lor naught 
together with raueellatlou of the record of eocb 
cancellation aa registered among the de»-d rec
ords of Houston county, and far auch other or
ders and decree* aa may he just and equitable.

Herein fall not. hut have before said court,ou 
aald Srstday of the nest term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how you 
have eaeet ted the same

Witness J . a. Blanton, Clerk of the Riatrtet 
Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and seal of aald-eoert 
In the towu of Crockett, Uhls the 5th day of 
August, a » 1WT

* J Btastck .
Clerk, idatrtcl Court of Houston County. T rias.

' 1SS7, conveying the s u m  land as conveyed to
1J0 Mid Kempner b y B . K .H all and wife through 

Deed of W. X. Ball 
to J. W. Hail, oldhle April m h ,» 0 1 , conveying

it In land* referr- 
Deed of J. R. Bar-

CiUtioa by Piblicetioe.
The State of Texas—To tbe Sher

iff or any Constable of Hcuston 
county. Greeting:
You are hereby- comiuandetl to 

summon tbe heirs of John Ireacb, 
decease*I, whose names are un
known, the heirs of Ixmis Vest, 
deceased, whoee names are un
known, the heirs of Elixabeth 
Vest, deceased, whoee names are 
unknown, tbe heirs of YV. A. If. 
Miller, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, the heirs of T. A. Mil
ler, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, Louis Vest, Elizabeth 
Vest, W. A. H. Miller, T. A. 
Miller, and Arthur Henry to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Houston coun
ty, to be held at tbe court bouse 
thereof, in tbe city of Crockett, 
on tbe first Monday in October, 
1907, being the 7th day of Octo
ber, 1907, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court, on the 27th day of Ju ly , 
1907, in a cause numbered 5058, 
on the docket of said court, where
in Jantea Monroe, JnoC . Monroe, 
A»T. Monroe, J r . ,  J .  A. Monroe, 
Sarah J .  Holmes, W. 8. Dupree, 
J .  J .  Settegast, Avery Dickey, 
Sarah Allee, John Allee, Walter 
R. Henry, Lou Dickey, who sues 
for herself and as next friend 
for her minor children, Maud 
Dickey, Jeese Dickey, Claudbry 
Dickey, Douglass Dickey and 
Bettie Dickey, are plaintiffs and 
tbe unknown heirs of John Leach, 
deceased, tbe unknown heirs of 
Louis Vest, deceased, the un
known hairs of Elisabeth Vest, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of W. 
A. H. Miller, deceased, the un
known heirs of T. A. Miller, de
ceased, Louis Vest, Elizabeth 
Vest, W. A. H. Miller, T. A. 
Miller, Charles A. Keenan, Clau
dia K. Scott, Cam e Keenan, 
Rachel Keenan, Mrs. Helen 
Coryell, Robert G. Coryell, Doug
lass Keenan, and At ther Henry 
are defendants, the cause of action 
being alleged aa follows: That on 
the 1st day of January, 1907 
plaintiffs were tbe owners in fee 
simple and were in the quiet and 
peaceable possession of the follow
ing described tract or parcel of 
land, to wit: Situated in Houston 
county, Texas, about 15 miles 8  85 
E  from Crockett, being tbe John 
Leach 820 acres surrey, and 

* xml described as follows: 
N. &  f i t t e r  of 

John
a stake from which 

N 41 W 3 2-10 raras.

Thence north Ht 1275 vara* aBtake 
from which a pine bears N 36 VV 
8 4-10 vuraM, another pine brs 8 37 
E 7 vrs. Thence went at 68 vrs., 
(Mibb the 8 K corner of the John 
Appleman survey with same line 
passing the 8 VV corner of same, 
at 1416 3-10 varas, corner from 
which a redoak brs N 34 W 8 vrs., 
a hickory brs 8 8 E 5 varas. 
Thence south at 1275 varas cor
ner on a survey made for S. Mfcss 
from which a Redoak brs N 28 W 

I 7 varas, a pine brs N 24 W 2 varas,. 
Thence east at 1416 varas to thu 
place of tieginning.

That on the tiav and year last 
aforesaid the defendants entered 
upon the said premises and ejected 

j plaintiffs therefrom, and have un
lawfully withheld the (xisseasion 
thereof from plaintiffs aud con
tinue to unlawfully withhold the 
possession of same from plaintifts 

; to their damage in the sum of one 
thousand dollars.

That plaintiffs, except plaintiff 
J .  J .  Settegast. are the legal heirs 
of Jacob Allbright, deceased, and 
that said J .  J .  Settegast claims an 
interest in the said land by pur
chase from G. K. Cessna, one of 
the heirs of the said Jacob Air- 
bright, deceaHed, that the said 
Jacob Allbright was the owner of 
land certificate No. 320 issued to 
John I^each by the Hoard of Land 
Commissioners of Houston coun
ty, on the 14th day of March, 
1846, under and by virtue of 
w’bicb the above described land 
was surveyed, located and (Mtent- 
ed, by purchase from the said 
John Leach, and the written trans
fer of title to same from said John 
Ijeach to said Jacob Allbright, 
being lost or destroyed, plaintiffs 
will offer secondary evidence of 
such transfer on the trial of this 
cause. That John l>each, Louis 
Vest, Elizabeth Vest, YV. A. H. 
Miller and T. A. Milk rare dca<1; 
that defendants Rachel Keenan. 
Carrie Keenan, Ella Keenan, and 
Douglas* Keenan art* minors under 
tbe age of 21 years.

You are further commanded that 
you serve this Citation by pub
lishing the same in each week 
for eight successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
a newspaper published in your 
county; but if no new»pa|»cr i$ 
published in said county then in 
the nearest county where a news- 
pat>er is published.

Herein fail not, but have you 
liefore said court, on the 1st day 
of the next term thereof, thia 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you bare execute*! 
the same.

YVitoess J .  H. Stanton, clerk 
of tbe district court of Houston 
county.

Given under my band and the 
seal of tbe said gpurt, in tbe city 
of Crockett, this tbe 27th day of 
July, A. D. 1907.

J .  B. Stanton, 
Clerk, District Court, Houston

County, Texas.

A Traveling Man’s Experience
“ 1 must tell you my experience 

on an east bound O . R. A  N. R. 
It. train from Pendleton to Le- 
Grande, Ore,” writes Sam A.Gar- 
her, a well known traveling man 
“ 1 was in the smoking department 
with some other traveling men 
when one of them went out into 
tbe coach and came back and said, 
’There is a woman sick unto death 
in tbe car.’ l a t  once got up and 
went out, found her very ill with 
cramp oolic, her bands and arms 
were drawn up so you could not 
straighten them, and with a death 
like look on her face. Two or 
three ladiee were working with 
her and giving her whiskey. 1 
went to my suit case and got ray 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy (1 
never travel without it), ran to the 
water tank, put e double doee of 
the medicine in the giase, poured 
some water into it and stirred it 
with a pencil; then 1 had auite a 
time to get the ladiee to let me 
give it to her, but 1 succeeded. 1 
could at once see the effect and I  
worked with her, rubbing her 
bands, and in twenty minutes I 
gave her another doee. By this 
time we were almost into Le- 
Grande, where 1 was to leave the 
train. I gave the bottle to the 
husband to be used in case another 
doee should be needed, but by the 
time the tram ran into LeGrande 
she was alright, and 1 received the 
thanks of every passenger in tha 
car.n~ For sale by Murchison A 
Beasley.
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• »ho*» »re worn bvmore People
In alt walk* of life than any other make, I* becnusn of their 
excellent etylo, eauy-fluing, and euperior wearing qualities. 
The selection of the leather* and other material* for each part 
of the altoe, tod ew ry detail of the making U looked after by 
the lmet ooatplMturgan! aatlon of superintendent*, for emeu ami-------------------------------------- v —  ^  piid th#

n*hip cannot be excelled, 
feetorle* a t Brockton.M i 
ItoiiglH* rhoe? art* made,

- .  — ,  their thape, St bol 
are «>f greater value than aay other make

•killed shoemaker*, who receive the highest wag 
Shoe Induetry, and wlrnea workmanship cannot1  

If I could take you into rfty large feetorle* at Bf
andjibow yon bow carefully W .L. Ihiog _  J ___
w-xil.t then and ere tend why they hohf their *hi 
wear longer and are of greater value tin

BIG NEW IBERIA FIRE,
W A T E R S  P I E R C E  O I L  C O M P A N Y  

P L A N T  C O N S U M E D .

MAN STEPPED ON A MATCH.'
Whole Town Wa| In Danger—Fire De

partment Did Heroic Work— 
Croom Nearly Asphyxiated.

NVvu. Iberia, La : A destructive fire 
occurred here about 3:40 p. ni. Thurs
day, I d  which t h e  Water* Pierce Oil 
Company lost It* entire plant.

The lire originated by the Ignition 
of a match under the feet of an em
ploye while tilling a barrel of gasoline 
from the main tank The flash t a i  
communicated to the main tank, caus
ing It to explode. The fragment* were 
thrown fifty feet in the air and oil 
scattered in every direction

Vast columns of Inky *tnoke ascend
ed and at one time It was thought a 
general conflagration would eneu« 
but this was prevented by the heroic 
work of the Are department, which 
turned out In force after a general 
alarm was sounded.

The loss Is total, but the amount Is 
not known

H. Croom the manager, wa* nearly 
asphyxiated by the smoke. The em 
plove who stepped on the match, caus
ing the disaster, was badly scorched 
and blinded

ROCKEFETLER S HOLOINCS. ,
Owns More Thsn One-Fourth of Stand- 

_ ard— *125.000,000 Profile.
New York That the Standard Oil 

C-oropanv Is operating under the name 
of the Corsicana Reflnig Company In 
the State of Texas, which has forbid
den the oil combine to operate within 
the State, was Indicated Thursday 

‘ when W. II. Tllford*. treasurer of the 
Standard Oil Company, under exam
ination In the Oovernment's suit 
against the company. ti-s*tlfie<l that H 
C Kolger snd C. M Payne whom 
Frank Kellogg, the attorney fur the 
Government. «tat«-s control d,he Cnntl- 
rana Refining Company, are prominent 
In the conduct of affairs of the Stand
ard Oil Company Mr Kellogg sought 
to draw from the witness the Informa
tion- that the Corsicana company waa- 
really a Standard Oil company and 
wa* operating in Texas l»ccausc the 
anti trust laws of that State would 
not permit the combine to operate In 
It Mr Tllford replied that, a* far as 
be kiu-w, the Standard Oil Company 
had no interests In Texas. lie said 
that Mr. Folger and Mr. Payne wern 
both officers of the Standard Oil Com
pany. but he was not swarc that they 
owned the Corsicana company.

Another Interesting development 
was the official Ktatement, made for 
the first time Thursday, of John D. 
Rockefeller's personal holdings In the 
Standard Oil Company. Just to what 
extent the rep^rd head was Individu
al! v Interested in the great concern 
has long been a matter of speculation.

It was bmiight out that Mr. Rocke
feller owned 236,R&4 shares, or more 
thsn one fourth of the total 972.SAG 
certificates of the Standard Oil Com
pany

Based on the earning* of the com
pany. as placed on record Tuesday, It 
Is computed that Mr. Rockefeller's per
sonal profits during the past eight 
years aggregate almost I12S.000.000.

TUMORS CONQUERED B A P  B L O Q D
^  , t h e T s o u r c e  o f _ a l l  d i s e a s e

Overwhelming Proof that Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound Succeeds.

One of the greatest triumphs of 
Lydia E. Pinkhain’s Vegetable Com
pound is the conquering of woman's 
dread enemy Tumor,

The growth of a tumor is so in
sidious that frequently its presence 
is wholly .unsuspected until it is well 
advanced.

So called “ wandering pains" may 
come from its early stages or the 
presence of danger may l>e made 
manifest by excessive monthly periods 
accompanied by unusual pain, from 
the abdomen through the groin and 
thigh.

If * you have mysterious pains, if 
them are indications of inflammation 
or displacement*, secure a bottle of 
Lydia E. l’inkham's Vegetable Com-

Eonnd, made from native roots and 
erbs, right away and begin its use. 
The following, letter* should con

vince every suffering woman of its 
virtue, and that it actually does 
conquer tumors.

‘ Mr», May Fry. of (ttfl W. Colfax 
Ave , SSouth Bend, Inti., writes :
Dear M rs. Pinkham :—

• I take great pleasure in writ
ing to thank you for what Lydia E. 
Pink hams Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. I also took the Blood 
Purifier in alternate doses with the 
Compound. Your medicine removed a 
cyst tumor of four years' growth, 
which three of the best physicians 
declared I had. They had said that 
only *n operation could help me. 1 am 
very thankful that 1 followed a friend's 
advice and took your medicine. It has 
made me s strong and well woman and 
I shall recommend iWss long as I live."

Mm E F. Haves, of 2G UugglesSt, 
Boston. Mas*., writes :
Dear Mm. Pinkham :—

“ I have been under different doctors' 
treatment for a long time without 
relief. *They told me I had a fibroid 
tumor, my ildumen was swollen and 
I suffered with great pain. I wrote 
to von for advice, you replied and I 
foliowed your directions carefully and 
today 1 am a well women. Lydia E. 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound ex
pelled the tumor and strengthened my* 
whole system.'*

Mm. Perry Ilycrs, of Mu Pleasant, 
Iowa, writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—
“ l was told by my physician that I 

had a fibroid tumor and that I would 
have to be operated upon, I wrote to 
you for adviee, which 1 followed care
fully and took Lydia E. Piukham's 
Vegetable Compound.. I am not only 
cured of the tumor but other female 
troubles and can do all my own work 
after eigh years of suffering.”

Mrs. S. J . Barber, of Soott, N. Y.
writes :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

“Sometime ago I wrote you for 
advice about a tumor which the doctors 
thought would have to be removed. 
Instead I took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and to-day am a 
well woman.”

Mrs. M. M. Funk, Vandergrift, Pa.,
writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—

“ 1 had a tumor and Lydia E. Pink
ham s Vegetable Compound removed 
it for me after two doctors had given 
me up. I was sick four yearn before I 
began to take the Compound. I now 
recommend Lydia E Pinkham’s Veget
able Compound far and near."

Such testimony as above is con
vincing evidence that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound stands 
without a peer as a remedy for Tumor 
Growths as well as other distressing 
ills of women, and such symptoms as 
Bearing-down Sensations, Displace
ments, Irregularities and Backache, 
etc. Women should remember that it 
is Lydis E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

>und that is curing so many women 
m't forget to insist upon it when 

some druggist asks you to accept 
something else which he calls “just 
as good.”

Every' part of the body is dependent -on the blood for nourishment and 
strength. When this (life stream is flowing threugh the system in a state of 
purity and richness we are assured of perfect and uninterrupted health; 
because pure blood is natures safeguard against disease. When, however, 
the body is fed on weak, Impure or polluted blood, the system is deprived of 
its strength, disease germs collect, and the trouble is  manifested in various

pou
Dor

ways. Pustular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the different skin affections 
show that the blood is in a feverish and diseased condition as a result of too 
much acid or the presence of some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers are 

. the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the blood, and Rheumatism, Ca
tarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc., are all deep-seated blood 
disorders that will continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains. 
These impurities and poisons find their way into the blood in various ways. 
Often a sluggish, iuactivecondition of the system, and torpid state of the/ 
avenues of bodily waste, leaves the refuse and waste matters to sour and B? 
form uric and other acids, which are taken up by the blood and distributed 
throughout the circulation. Coming in contact with contagious diseases is 
another cause for the poisoning of the blood; we also breathe thcxgerma and 
microbes of Malaria into our lungs, and when these get into the blood in 
sufficient quantity it becomes a carrier of disease instead of health. Some 
are so unfortunate as to inherit bad blood, perhaps the dregs of some old 
constitutional disease of ancestors is handed down to them and they are 
constantly annoyed and troubled with it. Bad blood is the source of all dis
ease, and until this vital fluid is cleansed and purified the body is sure to
suffer in some way. For blood troubles of any character S . S . S . is the best 
remedy ever discovered. It  goes down into the circulation and removes any 
and all poisons, supplies the healthful properties it needs, and completely
_______  and permanently cures blood diseases of

» every kind. The action of S. S. S . is so
thorough that hereditary taints are removed 
and weak, diseased blood made strong and „ 

£  healthy so that disease cannot remain. I t
cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Sore# 
and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagions 
Blood Poison, etc., and does not leave the 

slightest trace of the trouble for future outbreaks. The whole volume of 
blood is renewed and cleansed after a course ol S. 8 . S. It  is also nature’# 
greatest tonic, made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, and is absolutely 
harmless to any part of the system. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class 
drug stores. Book on the blood and Any medical advice free to all who write*

PURELY VEGETABLE

.Mrs. Finkham’s Inviuttos to Womca.
Women suffering from any form 

of female weakness are invited to 
write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn. Mass , 
for adviee. She is the Mr*. Pinkham 
who has been advising sick women 
free of charge for more than twenty, 
vears, and before that she assisted 
her mother-in-law, Lydia E. Pink
ham in advising. Thus she in especially 
well qualified to guide aick women 
back to health.

W f n t e r s m i t h ’s
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TRAIN CUTS HEAD IN TWAIN.
Vet There Was no Blood Where Body 

Was Found. a
Navasota. Tex Ramon Poarlentes, 

a Mexican, sped about 23 year*, was 
found dead at an early hour Tuesday 
morning oh the Sauls Fe track oppo 
slt^the International and Great North 
ern section house In the southern part 
of town. Deputy Sheriff If III was noti
fied and Justice C. C. Franck was soon 
on the scene.

There appears to be considerable 
mystery connected with the affair and 
a vigorous investigation la on. Agent 
Scott aays there wna not apparently a 
cup of blood about where the body 
was found, thoush a train severed tha 
man 8 head In twain. Monday was pay
day with tie  Santa Pe'a extra gang 
of track met and thero was a great 
deal of drinVernesa and rowdyism 
among th*m Monday night.

Mill 8trikars Returned to Work.
Iloustpn, Tex.: The striking em 

ployes at the Consumers Oil Company 
alt returned to work Wednesday, and 
the mill Is running full time. Some 
alight concessions were made and tha 
men returned to work. Thus end* 
what protbiaed to be quite a serloua 
strike.

Died of Hla Wounds.
Waxabachie, Tex.: Little Georg*, 

the negro who wa* accidentally shot a, 
few nlghta ago while officers ware 
raiding a game of craps, died In the 
county jail here Sunday night

SicK  W om en
You should know, if you suffer from any of the 

pains due to womanly trouble, that it is possible to be 
relieved or cured by the use of Cardui.

Fifty years, and over, of unexampled success, 
in the treatment of female ailments, has demonstra
ted what Cardui can do, for others, since, in that 
time, it has benefited over a million women.

“ Cardui has cured me,” writes Mrs. Chaff. "Will
iams, of Willow Shoals, Ky., “ and I  praise it above 
all other medicines. “ Before I  began to use it, I  was 
almost dead. .1 had suffered for five (5) years, with

female trouble, experienced death
ly pains, every month. I  had doctors 
from different places, but none of 
them did me any good, and I  ran down 
to 97 pounds.

“ At last I  wrote you for advice 
and began to take Cardui In three
months I  was like a new woman. I  
continued to improve and now I  am 
well, weigh 67 1-2 pounds more, than 

before I  began, and am able to do my work.” Try i t
t f U U P  D A A V  W rit* for P i n  *4 peg* Book far W oman. W  yoa Med A#• 
F l U a i t  D U U R  vies, describe symptoms, stating age and w * w m  r a * y  I*

F O R  L A N E S  L

t
MRS. C. WILLIAMS 

WHlow Shoals, ky.

Take CAR]
For Saving Lift at Sea.

An apparatus for life saving at sea 
ha* been Invented by Mr. R. Lavarh- 
ery, a Belgian engineer reaiding at 
Chapultcpec, Mex. It consists of a 
rifled cannon from which a projectile 
I* flred; to the projectile are at
tached a cable, an anchor and a 
rocket. Tbg mechanism is said to be 
very simple, and for humanitarian rea
son* the Inventor has not patented it.

Wa Raiterat*.
That for more than fifteen years 

Hunt's Cure has been working on the 
afflicted. Its mission I* to core skin 
troubles, particularly those of all Itch
ing character. It* success 1* not on 
account of advertising, but because It 
surely does the work. One box Is 
guaranteed to cure any case.

A woman, 71 year* old, accused *t 
Feitham. England, of IntoxIcaUon and 
disorderly conduct, said she had been 
"keeping up” her mother’* birthday. 
Her mother wa* 98.

Economical Boarder*.
“Do you know any 'Bedouin Arab*, 

Mr. 811mm ?“ asked the boarding house 
lady.

“Why, what are you talking about, 
madam?"

‘‘Well, I read in the paperc, today, 
that the Bedouin Arabs can go a 
whole day and only want a few dates 
soaked in melted butter. I thought 
I'd like to get a few of 'em to board, 
that’a all.”—Yonkers Statesman.

■ H
L¥ <a<Mj

There la mora Catarrh ha thl* Mellon of tbs i 
iao ah other dlMaee* pat tog*tb*r. sod uo til 

f*w year* was anppo**d tob* Incurablv. For a groat
th a n  aii o th er dla i p a t to g e th e r . aa<l

if yoar* doctor* pronounced It a local 
prescribed local rrmedia*, and t>y r-m . 1.11117 falling 
to care with (oral treatment, pronounced It lasnmble. 
Science hae proven Catarrh to ba e eon*tltuttoael dis
ease and therefore require* ruoeiltatlonel treatment. 
Hali t Catarrh Curt, manufactured hr F. J . Cheney 
A Co., Toledo. Ohio, la the only Cooatltutlonal r urn on 
tbs market. It la taken Internal 17 Is doses from M 
drop* to s teeepoonfai. it  act* directly on the Mood 
and mooou* turfacea of tlie ayatom. They offer one 
hundred dollar* for soy case ft full* to cur*, send 
for circular* and testimonial*.

P.J.CHKXKT *  CO , Toledo, Ohio.
COfIBttpstlOBe

W ,jIII
country 
the i*»t

MeCAHE’S DETECTIVE
Tea**. oy*rot
t J|̂ AaaA|ma.  nst̂ '

A d dre*. V J .C H K N K T  A 
Sold by Druggist*. TSc.
Take Bui’s Family IMlIn for

B U S IN E S S  O O LLEQ E

O  0 5 0  r * 11 Sekolorehlp In Bookkeeping 
. n  /  — or Shorthand, to advertise o h ;
'  new achoolat Houston. No bettor

courses a t  any price anywhere. F o r particu
lars. address, w. W OARIT.Hfr., H ouston.Uut

D E F U M E  S T IR O I8teel biles are now economically cut 
off by the use of the electric arc. W. N. LL, HOUSTON

-----Z--- ----- JL nbJL a - .— -
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CROCKETT COURIER 1A GOOBER ENTHUS®
W. W. AIKTEN, Ed Md Proprietot

t * T E X A S .

FROM ALL OVER TEXAS
County Farmer* Union 

op for l-eent railway fare* 
to Texas, and hare pasted resolution* 
to that effect

. The great spring* at Longriew hare 
nearly dry, arrangements are 

to dig a large, deep well to 
the supply. ,

Lee, a negro, was killed near 
by the caring of the walls 
pit on the Store Foundry 

of the city.

r Campbell has accepted an 
to make the opening ad- 

of the Traris County Fair Asso- 
Norember t

thf third day of October an elec- 
will be held in Qraysoa County 
be purpose of determining wheth*

will be sold in that county.
'

■old a bale of long 
in Clarksville Friday for 

a  pound. Other long sta- 
brought from l»Vi to  11%

body of J . K. Rogers of Tulsa, 
was drowned at Oalres- 
wa* found Tuesday morn 

the beach, at the east end of

ions of crude petrol- 
In paying quantities are reported 
Shelby County, where some Beau- 

:  “ T ur Lake people are sink-

p g j j j p

was
and

dragged

A FALLS COUNTY FARMER ON 
PROFIT SIN HOG FLESH.

FINDS THAT HE MADE MONEY
Peanut* Ar* Brought to Maturity, 

When the Swine Are Turned In 
to Root and Grown Fat.

on a freight engine 
at Temple a few days since, 

ly missed a loaded street 
missed a loaded street 

No one was burL

T. Ciower gin, located at 
the northeast of Tarrant 

raa burned to the ground 
Origin of the fire la 

Insurance.

(y, of Greenville, who, 
would be 
from the 

is positively stated 
a candidate.

ever paid for 
was the sale a few 

M. L. Maxwell of his 
il span of horses to 

Terrell for *1.000.

fund of *1000 is be- 
students of tbe Bap 

r. In memory of 
Ward, which will 

tie Ward Chair.

atx-year-old son of Hen- 
livtng two miles 
crushed to death 
of a heavy cot- 
Unknown to tbe 

fellow attempted to 
tbe horses-»

i w
ilkner of the Texas 

Association, and other 
called a meeting of the 

nvene In Austin Oc- 
Ject of the meeting 
judiciously market 

can crop in the t ie

n young white man.
was perhaps

l in an accident that o c  
at the Crenshaw cot  

Oenavine, eight mile* east 
his hapd caught

Marlin. Tex.: There has never been 
any considerable Interest given the 
peanut Industry in this county, but 
why the crop has not been grown 
more extensively the correspondent is 
unable to say. A farmer from one of 
the truck growing sections of the 
oounty has informed the writer that 
be has never failed to obtain -highly 
profitable results for the labor and ex
pense thus Incurred. He finds them 
of prolific growth In many parts of 
Falla county, and a most excellent 
feed for all stock, especially for hogs 
He cares nothing about the selling 
price of the nut In Its original state, 
as he has found It more profitable to 
convert them into the flesh of swine. 
This gentleman related to the corre
spondent many instances where farm
ers in his section have made a great 
deal of easy money raising peanuts for 
hog feed alone. In m<At instances the 
crops were simply planted, cultivated 
and then tbe hogs have been turned 
In the patches to root and grow fat. 
and having a  good price in the mar
ket This gentleman states that while 
he has in a manner realised for years 
the value of peanuts, that It has just 
been the past year or two that he has 
carefully calculated the full worth of 
them to tbe farmer, and since doing so 
he has become a “goober enthusiast ." 
He proposes to give more attention to 
the crop hereafter, and recommend* 
the culture of them to other farmer*. 
There is not enough of this commod
ity raised In any part of the county to 
require a thresher and not enough of 
them gathered to attract special notice 
to the abundant yield. As shove stat
ed, they are left In the ground to be 
•’rooted” out by the hogs.

START TERM INALS OCT. I .
Actual Work Is Expected to Begin In 

Third Ward.
Houston. Tex.: Vke President W. E. 

Green of the Trinity A Brasos Valley 
Railway and president of the Houston 
Belt and Terminal Company, acting 
for the latter company, ha* signed hl» 
acceptance of the city ordinance which 
permits his company to build track* 
and depots over certain streets In the 
Third Ward of this city. Tbe actual 
work of building the freight terminals. 
It Is rumored. Is to start about Oct. 1. 
Those will be located Cong Preston 
avenue, with that thoroughfare as s 
front.

It Is the plan of the company.to 
bnild a modern union depot, tbe loea 
tion of which has not as yet been 
decided upon, and the time for Its 
construction to commence Is known 
only to those “on the Inside.” Mauy 
ideas, merely Ideas, have been ad 
vaneed by wise ones as to Its Iocs 
tion and time of construction, but 
It js a safe wager that no one outside 
the company knows anything at all 
regardiag the real situation.

NO QUARTERTO HOBOES.
Rsilroade Seeking to Mitigate the 

*• Tramp Pest.
New York: A notable effect of the 

approach of coM weather is the ex
odus of tramps. The park benches are 
being deeerted and the railroads will 
soon be obliged to deal with the “ho
bo” problem. The roads running out 
of New York second the decision of 
the recent conference of railway 
boards at Minneapolis that the tramp 
evil Is the most serious to railroad 
operation today, and they have refer- 

»d the matter to representative 
Chiefs of Polk*. These chiefs drill 
therefore gather in. this city in a few 
days to discuss ways and means of 
meeting the situation. The New York 
Central has made a beginning of deal 
ing with the tramp peat by stationing 
100 men of tried strength and courage 
on the main tine between here and 

Ibany to keep tramps from boarding 
tbe trains and committing depreda- 

ons. The men were sworn In as 
special officers and empowered t* ar 
falgn prisoners as vagrants. The Cen
tral estimated Its losses at *20,000 

sgrlf In freight stolen or destroyed 
by tramps li» the Eleventh avenue

■nta

OUR P R IC E S  A R E  R IG H T OUR STO CK IS  C O M PLE TE

AND

FITTING
SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES IT'S A PLEASURE TO QUOTE

UNION IRON WORKS
HOUSTON, T E X A S

Consult
HOUSTON LABORATORIES,

P .B . TILS OK, M. 8 ., C hem ist 
Formerly State Chemist, for analysis 

of Feed Stuffs, Waters, Ores, toil*, 
Coil, Oils, etc
Oealae la C » m m » r * i m i  g m iK a m . 

I ’J I - I  K 1IN IT. BODITOX, TEXAS

Alloy Bought by Builders.
Suppose that one could find an alloy 

that would bear tbe same relation to 
aluminum that steel does to carbon 
or bronxe to tin. says the Engineering 
Record. The result would be a new 
structural matetoal of Immense Impor
tance In mechanical work. The build
ers of light machinery are looking for 
just this thing.

Copper with Cutting Edge.
Copper Is stated to be so hardened 

•s to take a catting edge by adding to 
It, while in a molten state, about two 
per cent, of potassium ferrocysnide. 
The color Is -not affected. The reason 
for the change is not clear, but It is 
supposed to result from the introduc
tion of iron and possibly carbon.

"Book."
The origin of the word "book” Is 

perhaps known to few of us. Before 
paper came into use, our forefathers 
inscribed their letters on wood. The 
“hoc” or • beech. ’* a r!o*c grained, 
white wood which was plentiful In 
northern Rurope, was used for this 
purpose, and hence our word ’ book."

while
aUtontavllle.

Te*.: The work of re- 
Ran

the

AUTOMOBILES
and ACCESSORIES

J  W  w ant to bay, sell or exch an ge an Automobile, or 
if yoa w ant to get an exp ert opinion on any Automobile, 
w rite or ca ll on ns -we are exp ert Antomobillste.
J  Wk handle and carry  in stock  seven com plete m akes of 
Cnrn. W e are tbe larg est Automobile dealers in the Sooth  
and yon ahonld see aa before baying.
^  cmrry m com plete line of accessories, T ires, Lam ps, 
Horns, fp a rk  P ings, e tc , e tc. Correspondence solicited.

Tennyson’s Melancholy.
After meeting Tennyeon for the 

first time, an Englishman asked the 
poet's friend, Jonas Speddlng, if bis 
temperament was as melancholy as 
his countenance Indicated. "Well.** 
Speddlng began,' thoughtfully. T fancy 
when he Is alone Tennyson finds him
self In very grave company.”

State Endowment of Motherhood.
The more attention 1 give to this 

subject the more 1 become convinced 
that we need state endowment of 
motherhood, and that on a handsome 
scale, too. I should frighten St. Pan 
eras out of his wits if 1 let myself 
go on the subject.—Bernard Shaw.

Simple Life.
Tobacco and friendship and conver

sation— these three sweeten life. With 
a sufllclency of talk and tobaoeo, a 
little sleep, and a little food, man can 
he made happy.—The Englishman, 
Calcutta.

BUGGIES ] T 0Bt T0*  $32.50
B ad  spring B ag gies, with coning bodies, 
doable resell gears, long distance, dast proof 
ax le s , com plete with shaft S ^  5Q

TOP BUOOIBS with M-tach piano bodies. leather w it I r in n lip . qoorter- 
leothor tope, tone distance. S«»t proof sales, oil tempered, elliptic ( J t V CA 
springs, complst# with shaft, e S*S-<»o Sager *t...................................  I .DU

WE AWE CHICAGO PRICE MAKE MS
on B ag gies and H arn ess and rooo m iles closer to yon. W rite  for 
c a ts  and descriptions.

MOSEHABT CEL HELLER CO.,
T,XJ*‘ SUflOlt Vehicle ButlBCU. * HOUSTON, TEXAS.

"Bumper."
The word ’’bnmper." meaning a  

drinking vessel, derived Its origin from 
tbe Roman Catholic religion. It was 
the custom In England In ancient 
times to drink to tbe health of tbe 
pope after dinner in a full glass of 
wine. This was called “su bon pere,” 
from which we have the contraction 
“bumper.”

Why He Lest Out.
A condemned murderer appealed for 

clemency In order that he might have 
time to get religion. “I had It last 
year," be explained, “but 1 * u  so 
mixed up with my lawyer* that I lost 
It!”—Atlanta Constitution.

Chinese Opinion of Women.
Says the cynical Chinaman: The 

tongue of n woman Is a dagger and 
■he never lets It grow rusty. The 
spirit of a woman Is of quicksilver 
and her heart la of wax.”

--------------'.......... ■ •

Not Quite the tame.
Two gentlemen were walking on the 

deck of a  Long Branch steamer the 
other evening, when one of them ac
cidentally turned over a email bucket. 
Tbe other one, essaying to be smart, 

vAsked: “Did you kick the bucket?" 
"No,” replied the other, "1 just turned 
• little pall.”

Unusual.
“John,” said Mrs. 8 pendera, ’Tve 

got lots of things I want to talk to you 
about.” "Glad to bear it,” snapped 
her husband: ‘’usually you want to 
talk to me about lots of things that 
yon haven’t got.”

Proper Way to Water Plant.
No plant should be given nouiish- 
ent If It shows plain signs of still 

sufficient for Immediate 
Driblet!” are not beneficial; 

the Ideal way to water s  plant Is to

Mirror of Friendship.
As s  patent conceit destroyer there 

Is nothing more effectual than the con
templation of ourselves through the 
medium of the eyes of a friend.— 
London Throne.

Liberie Attracts 8ettl*rs.
The white population In Liberia has 

been increasing rapidly of late years. 
It baa been found that the tropical fe
vers are less dangerous there than In 
many other places.

Getting Together.
“There's altogether too much side* 

stepping these unorthodox days,” re
marked the devil. “The deep sea and 
1 will have to get together soinV iway.

poll of

Algerian* Art Good Marksmen. 
Many tales are told by travelers of 

the wonderful skill of the Algerians 
la handling rifles. Tbe native Ai

mak with our expert

New York City’s Flathousee. 
New York dty has provide!) new 

flathouses for MB,000 tenants during 
the lost five years.

Bure Sign of Wisdom. *
The most manifest sign of wisdom 

is continued cheerfulness.—Montaigne,

>
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THE BRAINS 01 
THE GREAT FLEET 

FOR THE PACIFIC
MEN IN COMMAND OF THE BATTLESHIPS

Striking Personalities of Three 
Rear Admirals and Sixteen 
Captains to Whom A re In
trusted the Men and Millions 
Who Represent America’s 
Might on the Ocean.

New York—With the coming depar
ture of the Atlantic fleet to Pacific 
water*—water* which may be any
thing but pacific before#he “far flung 
battle line” I* withdrawn from theee 
ecus—considerable intereat arises in 
the personality of the men who are to 
command the vessels of this vast 
armada.

Who are they, these sea warriors to 
whose vigilance and skill will be In 
trusted the management of the most 
powerful fleet that was ever gathered 
under one flag and which is soon to 
und^take a voyage unparalleled in 
Its character—one that was recently 
ineptly likened u> "Nelson's splendid 
sweep from Brest to the West Indies 
and bark to the world-shaking day of 
Trafalgar."

There may be no Trafalgar-like 
clash of armaments anywhere now 
impending in the path of this great 
fleet of warships; yet it is still inter
esting to recount the records of the 
flag officers and captains, says a 
writer in the New York Titnos.
Nsw Yarn About Evans.

There are now three rear admirals 
and it! captains upholding In this 
fleet the honor of the flag The rank
ing ofllcer, Hear Admiral Robley D. 
Evans, is not only the senior. In the 
fleet; he Is the senior rear admiral in 
active service—the officer next In rank 
to Dewey, admiral of the navy.

The record of Hear Admiral Evans 
is too well known to require any ex 
ended reference In this story of the 
fleet and commanders.

Many anecdotes have been told of 
Evans—the man whom Kipling has 
desert tied In verse as the one who has 
lived more stories than most other 
men—himself and Zogbaum included 
—could Invent.

Here Is one that has been recalled 
by an old notebook which the writer 
kept during the war with Spain, and 
when his dispatch boat was with the 
fleet that was then blockading HV 
vans.

Many of the navy men had grown 
restive under the restraint which had 
been Imposed by an order from Wash
ington, prohibiting the ships from 
firing at the Havana defenses until 
first fired upon. This was in the early 
days of what has since become to be 
known as the "Christian Endeavor 
blockade." and to many It was little 
short of exasperating to remain in
active and to watch passively the 
construction of line after line of de
fensive works. Hut the order to re
frain from firing unless the shore bat
teries took the initiative was Impera
tive, and the navy obeys orders.

It was at this time, when the fleet 
was dialing most at the inaction Im
posed. that the battleship Iowa, then 
under the command of Evans, found 
one morning a hitherto unknown and 
as yet unchartered current.

‘i t  was certainly a remarkable cur
rent," the Iowa’tf commander ex
plained a few hours later. ’ “This 
morning at early daylight, instead of 
being some threw miles out, the dawn 
showed that we srere close Inshore 
and not more than a pistol shot from 
that new battery that the Spaniards 
have been emplacing near the Morro. 
Luckily, all my men are night owls, 
sud they were ail awake at the time 
and were all sitting about their gune 
—all except those who belonged down 
below, and these were down in the 
magaxines and hoping that some day 
the Spaniards would break the mo
notony by firing.
A Straight-Out Diplomacy.

"Well, we were so close In that 
there was considerable trouble In turn- 
Ing, going ahead on one engine and 
backing on the other. But at last we 
got straightened out and both engine)

were sent ahead nt full speed. That 
might have made it look as though 
we bad suddenly discovered that we 
were In a bad place and were in a 
hurry to get out.

"But may I be keelhguled," Evans 
regretfully added, "If they would fire 
even then."

Lot no one gain from this a wrong 
Impression of the distinguished offlcer 
who is to couduct the flower of the 
American navy from one ocean to an
other.

Besides being eminent lg his profes
sion. he is recognised as a student and 
an authority on international law, and 
there are few In the naval service to 
whom the government would sooner 
Intrust an lm|>ortant matter of diplo
macy. But his diplomacy is suggestive 
of his 13-Inch guns, clean-lipped, cer
tain. and direct. He has no subter
fuges. What he thinks he says, and

haps Capt. Richard Walnwright, In 
command of the battleship Louisiana, 
is the most widely-known. Few need 
to be reminded that, it was this gal
lant offlcer who was in command of 
the little gunboat Gloucester at the 
time of t ’OTvera's sortie from Santi
ago, when the Gloucester made a dash 
for the two Spanish destroyers, and 
the rest is hiVtory.

There is a sentimental reason why 
Capt. Herbert Winslow, whose pen 
nant flies from the battleship Kear- 
sarge, should be in command of that 
vessel. Capt Winslow is the nepliewr 
of Capt. (afterward rear admiral) 
Herbert A. Winslow, the officer who 
commanded the old corvette Kear- 
sarge T#hen she engaged and sunk the 
confederate cruiser Alabama off Cher
bourg in 1864. During the first part 
of the war with Spain Capt. Winslow 
was attached to the auxiliary cruiser 
St. Louis. He was shortly afterward 
detached and detailed to the command 
of the Fern, commanding that vessel 
throughout the rest of the war.

Next hi rank to Capt. Winslow, of 
the Kearsarge, Is Capt. Samuel P. 
Comly. of the Alabama. Thia officer 
is also one of the old war veterans, 
having served throughout the cam
paign on hoard the battleship Indiana.

The Minnesota, one of the newest 
of the big hattleshiim, is commanded 
by Capt. John Hubbard. This offlcer 
is well known to New York's naval 
militia, he having been attached to 
the eruiHer Yankee which carried the 
citizen-sailors to the Santiago cam
paign.

NOT WAR, BUT MASSACRE.

English Sailor Describes Conditions as 
They Will Be on Sea.

"Naval warfare to-day resolves It
self into a problem of mathmatlcs, 
and death is gauged by the figures of 
Euclid and a matter of revolutions to 
the inlnute; it is a cultured massacre."

The speaker was Admiral Sir Al
bert Hastings Markham, K. C. B.. of 
the British royal navy, who arrived In 
New York recently, en route to Can
ada on a visit, in the course of a chat 
at the Metropolitan club. The admiral, 
who has seen much active service in 
the British navy and held many im
portant commands in it, besides inci
dentally accomplishing valuable serv
ices in Arctic exploration and writing 
several books, was asked to give a

against fire. All spare wood lias been
jettisoned, and fire and collision par 
ties stand to quarters. Watertight 
doors are closed and at £ach a man is 
stationed, and. collision matting i^  
prepared—'Upper deck quarters; out 
collision matting,' would be the order. 
Steam pumps are also in readiness. 
Eacji ship has been marked by a dis
tinctive band of color round her fun
nel for in the smoke of battle, you 
know, it is good to know your friends. 
Gunnery instructions have taken 
charge of the barbettes, which contain 
the great 12-inch guns, and the cap
tains of the smaller weapons are at 
their posts.

"Whether by quickflrer, shell room, 
or torpedo tube, every man, through 
months of training, has learned his 
place. Even the band knows Its sta
tion—it is to collect the wounded. 
Guns are loaded and the ammunition 
hoists seem to be in order; and sup
plies of drinking water are arranged 
along each deck.

"The conning tower is the brains of 
the ship, and the captain's place of ac
tion is there. It is the cynosure of the 
enemy’s guns; the post of signal honor 
and acutest danger. Beneath him is 
20,000 tons, mainly steel, and before 
him is the something he has either to 
burn, blow up, or sink.

"Sight for 3,000 yards," wings down 
the tube, and the game of long bowls 
camnt?aces. The two great forward 
guns eoar out a welcome, and the 
sighting lieutenant bends forward to 
mark the damage. First shotp, how
ever. are a pure speculation, and too 
high or too low is generally the ver
dict. But before the ammunition hoists 
can jerk up mope food, the distance 
has decreased, and 2,500 yards will be 
the sight. By that time the work is 
warmer, for some of the smaller guns, 
the six-inch and 12-pounder quick- 
firers, are being worked by sweating 
crews. Already, too, the Via Dolorosa 
to the cockpit Is marked by its sig
nificant trail. Ammunftion is being 
flung up 20 rounds at a time to be 
spent as fast as guns can speak, for 
to a ship In the midst of. the work 
everything has ceased to exist but the 
enemy's hull in front of it. By this 
time small casualties have overtaken 
the ships. With the best of good for
tune she cannot hope to escape being 
hit somewhere. The mighty, yet deli
cate mechanism of a battleship is vul
nerable at a hundred points. Batteries 
are working with diminished crews, 
hydraulic ammunition hoists are 
smashed, and consequently supply par
ties are passing up shot by hand, and 
forward a stoker fire brigade is ex
tinguishing small fires.

"The fleets are now but 500 yards 
apart, but the best gunners being dead, 
accuracy of Are will have diminished. 
Possibly, too. the fighting line will 
have been replenished by staff addi
tions from stokehold or magazine, for 
a modern battleship carries no re
serve of men. Now, though the range 
is hazardous, the luck of the torpedo 
might be attempted by the enemy.

"Rendered desperate, the losing bat
tleship must now resort to Its last 
weapon of offense, the ram. On the 
first bugle, Prepare to ram,’ all guns 
are laid on the bow and made ready to 
pour a broadside on the Opposing ship. 
Every man not working the quick- 
flrars must protect himself from the 
enemy's projectiles and take cover. 
Orantlng your opponent, however, un
impaired engines, ramming is a con
summation infinitely difficult to 
achieve. Miscalculate your distance by 
a score of yards, and. missing your 
mark, your adversary’s 40 tons of steel 
itself must be shoving into you. And. 
further, as a fact, the torpedo will 
even prevent navigable ships coming 
too close together. Nor is It fair to 
say will many ships surrender. For, 
though its vitals be torn and bare, 
only absolute destruction can put all 

Its  weapons out of action. Defeat 
must mean not retreat, but annihila
tion.”

PRO FESSIO N A L CA RD S.

g  F. BROWN, M. D.,-

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON7
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over G. L. Moore’s 
Store*

R. ATM Alt,

DENTIST,
TEXA S.

Office over Bncker’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

y f  c .  LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SU R G E O N ,!
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with Murchison A Beasley. 

H. PAINTER,

LAW. ABSTRACTS.
CROCKETT, TEXA8.

X. ‘B . 8TOKKS, M . I>. J .  S . W X kTTBBS, M. D.

&  WOOTTEItS

PHYSICIANS &  SURGEONS.

Office in the rear of Murchison's 
D roars tore.

HARVIN C. MOORE,

Skin, Genito-Urinary and Reotal 
Diseases.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

1010$ Capitol Avenue.

KING’S TA8TE IN COLORS.

what he says all the world may know.
And he has the kindliness which 

ever goes with strong natures. This 
had expression in the brief report 
which he made after the battle of 
Santiago; So long as the enemy 
showed his flag our men fought like 
American seamen, but after the foe 
had surrendered they were as gentle 
as American women,"

Rear Admiral William H. Emory* 
who commands the Fourth division,) 
was born In the District of Columbia 
and entered the Nsval -academy In 
186fS. He was a member of the Greely 
relief expedition. Promoted to lieu
tenant commander in 1887, he was de-" 
tailed as naval attache at London, and ; 
was next assigned to the command j 
of the Petrel. Subsequently he was 
chief of staff on the flagship Brooklyn, 
then became a member of (Be board 
of Inspection and survey, and, after J 
his tour of duty there, was assigned 
to the Monongahela.

Of the 1$ captains In this fleat, per-

mental description of life on board 
battleship as he knows it during the 
progress of an actual fight. In view 
of the great Increase in naval strength 
which Is taking place In every- nation 
and the Immense warships that are 
being turned out. Admiral Markham’s  
vivid description of a sea fight gives 
some idea 6f what the horrors of the 
next great naval battle will be like.

“Let us consider ourselves, then, on 
a first-class battleship as spectators of 
the next naval fight," began the ad
miral, "and that the time has arrived 
to prepare for action.

"Boats are filled with water and 
surrounded with sptinterproor ma 
terlal; or to follow the example of the 
Japs, they must be thrown overboard. 
Sacks of coal are placed round the 
funnel. About the smallest machine 
guns, unprotected by armor, canvas 
sheets'are hung, and in this way the

Edward Tries to Relieve the Gloom of 
Masculine Drees.

Men’s dress hss never in recorded 
sartorial history been so dull and un
interesting as it became during the 
nineteenth century.

King Edward has made tentative 
efforts to enlarge masculine freedom 
in this respect: the soft felt hat. tan 
boots, evening trousers with a stripe 
of braid down the sides, and loose din- 
ner jackets ail owe their Introduction 
to the royal arbiter of men’s fashions; 
and at the Windsor garden party the 
color in the king's dress was remarked 
—a dark but rich blue overcoat, s pink 
shlrCand a heliotrope tie.

Again, at the last ball given to 
“meet their majesties” at Devonshire 
house many of the gentlemen guests 
were privately requested to appear In 
knee breeches, by the king’s desire.— 
London News.

A SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER 
T i e n i j - f i i e  Dollars

Pays for a three-months’ course in 
either Commercial or Shorthand. 
You can complete either our famous 
Barnes-Pitman system Of Shorthand 
or the Goodvear-Msrshall system of 
Bookkeeping in this time and there
by put yourself on the highway to 
success.

The record made by onr'stadenta 
is the best of any school in Texas. 
They command frtnn $10.00 to $90.00 
more than those of any other school, 
because they are better fitted for the 
work. The reason for this is apparent 
to every thinking person. Ours is the 
only school giving individual in
struction day by day, not only in 
Shnithand and Bookkeeping, but in 
each Literary study. This is what 
makes experts and that is just what 
our graduates are.

Ve Gite the World’s  Best and 
. Most Modern Methods.
We have positions awaiting our 

graduates. In fact we can’t supply
the demand made on na. Positions 
go begging as we can’t turn oat grad
uate* fast enough.

Young man; young lady, you can't 
afford to miss this opportunity. The 
world needs you and we are after 
yon. You need ua. Conte right along 
and if yon haveu't money enough, 
your credit is good. "

A d d r e s s

HICKS BROS*.
LUFKIN, T E X A S .

Cream Vermifuge
TIE GUARANTEES

W O R M  
REMEDY

j 
■



C B . F i x e r .

C. B. FIZER, ML Sterling, Ky., 
writes:

••/ t e a r a Buttered with kidney end  
other trouble tor tern y ea n  peat.

“ Last March I commenced using 
Peru ns. and continued for three months. 
I ha vs not used it since, nor have 1 felt

‘I believe thnt I am well and I there- 
ore give my highest cotmaeudation to 

the curative qualities of Pernna-• 
Fe-ra-M Per Kidney Treubk.

rs. Oeo. II. Simser, Grant, Ontario,
, w rites:

“I had not been well for a boot four 
I had kidney trouble, and. In 
! badly nearly all the time.

nner 1 got so very bad I 
I would try Pernna, So I wrote 

' began at once to take Peru ns

“ I took oulv two bottles of Pernna 
one of Manalin, and now I feel 

than I have for some time.
[ feel that Pernna and Manalin cared 
and made a different woman of me 

I bless the day I picked up 
> book and read of your Peruna." 

f is the bualneaa ot the kidney a to 
the blood ell polaonoua 

i/a They most be active all the 
, else the system suffers. They 

ithey-need a little 
is exaetly the sort of a rem

i t  has saved many people from 
W by rendering the kidneys ser

vice at a  tune when they were not able 
to bear their own burdens.

Kismet.
onset Is an Arabic word meaning 

or ‘I t  ia fated" A beltef in 
1 nation is one of the fOnda- 
prtnctples -a the Mohammedan 
Not only a man's fortune, but 

pds, and consequently hit future 
or punishment are,’ according 

faith, irrevocably, and thus un
pre-ordained—a doctrine

I contributed largely to the 
Islam by inspiring Its cham- 

I the greatest contempt for 
of warfare. When a Mo- 

meets with any disaster or 
no matter bow great, he 

» situation calmly, merely 
'•—“It is fated.”

Branham. Tex.: A few days ago the 
dispatches from Brenham contained 
the uews of the killing of Robert Cato 
in Washlugton Precinct and the arrest 
of Richard Felder, charged with the 
crime, his subsequent arrest in Leon 
county, where he had fled, and the 
statement of Cato's wife that Felder 
was in the house sad shot her husband 
through tha window when her husband 
called for him to come out He had 
told his wits end several others that 
ha was going down In the Brssos bot
tom to stay all night, but cams back 
and secreted himself under hie own 
bourn, and when Qato entered he was 
so anxious to get at him that he called 
him and lost his life by the warning. 
He died on the tth of September.

The case of the State vs. Richard 
Felder, charged with hie murder, was 
set for Wednesday and a special venire 
of fifty men summoned from which to 
select a Jury.

At noon Wednesday, when he was 
taken from Jail he was carried first 
to the office of his attorneys. Messrs 
Mathis, Buchanan A Rasberry, and 
was there married' to the widow of 
the man he was charged with widow 
lng two weeks ago. It was a sur
prise wedding, a surprlsng perform 
ance.

He was then taken to the court 
house, the court and district attorney 
being In Ignorance of the marriage

When the Jury was Impaneled ‘and 
the former wife of the deceased called 
as tbs main State witness the attor 
reys for the defendant will object to 
Felder's wife testifying against her 
husband.

Very few around town knew of the 
marriage, and many were at the court 
house awaiting the result of this legal

When this urprise was sprung, at 
1:10 the case was continued.

Would Run No Risk-
said the young man as he 
over her chair, "I would

rejoined the practical but 
fair maid, “the rates of In- 

are pretty low. Suppose you 
life Insured In my favor for 

then die for me?"
»t some other fellow lux- 
the insurance?'' exclaimed 

ronng man. “Well. I guess

\

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used it for Rheumatism, 

find for Cuts, 8prains and Bruises, 
htatny for Burns. Scalds and Aches. 
Sis for Catarrh and Chillbialnes I use 
It for everything, and it never disap
points hay of us. It surely yanks any 
old pain out by the roots.

Hunt's Lightning Old Is what I am 
telling you about.

For the Greatest Success, 
is greater than any series of 

that may affect it. and
uccesa In life consists in 

: the possibilities of our high-

I'-.S&V.i
It Curas While You Walk.

IH  s certain cure for 
and swollen, achingDm....m 11,*,'ePrice J8c. Don't 

Trial package F R E E . 
U  Rev, k TT.

> as a

■ P H

FELDER MADE $1,000 SOND.

He Is Charged With the Murder of 
Robert Cato.

Brenham. Tax.: Richard Felder, 
charged with the murder of Robert 
Cato, whode case came to a sudden 
termination and was postponed until 
the next term of the district court 
Wednesday, when it became known 
that he had married the wife of the 
murdered man and thereby preventing 
the main 8tate witness from testify
ing against him. has given bond In 
the sum of $1,000 and been released 
from custody. m

FOUND I 27J N I L 0 DUCKS..
Demack A Co. Charged With Violation

•* of Recent Gems Law.
Galveston, Tex.: Following the

swearing out of n complaint against 
the Arm of Demack ft Co., charging 
them with having In their posseeaion 
wild ducks tor sale, and the enforce
ment of a seach warrant, the carcasses 
>f 1S7 wild docks were found In the 
•efrtgerators of the firm Monday after
noon. This ts the first arrest made In 
Galveston county under the provisions 
of the new game laws. Under the 
game laws, the lowest penalty to be 
imposed In the ease of conviction la 
$10 for each bird found, while the con 
vtcted one might be confined in the 
county Jail for not leas than nor more 
than thirty days, or both, at the dis
cretion of the oonrt. The lowest fine 
In the case of a conviction In this in
stance therefore would be $1,270.

C H IL D  DRANK CARBOLIC ACID.i'V* m
Little Boy at Terrell Has Terrible Ex 

parience—Still Alive.
Terrell. Tex.: Ralph, the little son of 

Mr. snd Mrs. Joe King of this city, 
drank carbolic aetd Tuesday, which 
burned his mouth snd Internal organs. 
Some of th« fluid was spilled on his 
body, which inflicted considerable 
burns. A physician was hastily sum 
moned and the little fellow was given 
every attention possible. He Is stIM 
alive snd resting fairly well. It Is 
not known Just how much of the acid 
he drank.

An Examinng Trial™ 
Hallettsvflle. Tex.: Ed Martin, who 

on the Sth Instant, shot lgnas Volkar 
in Shiner. Monday had an examining 
trial and was released ou bond to 
await the action of the grand Jpry.

The county attorney la complying 
strictly with the new law. and In all 

bolding examining trials 
testimony of State wit

Rattles.

Mrs. J. D. Johnson, of 603 West 
Hickman St., 'Columbia, Mb., says: 

“Following an operation twp J êars 
ago, dropsy set In. 
and my left side was 
so swollen the doctor 
said he would have 
to tap out the water. 
There was constant 
pain and a gurgling 
sensation around my 
heart, and I could not 
raise my arm above 
my head. The kid
ney action was disor

dered and passages of the secretions 
too frequent. On the advice of my 
husband I began using Doan's Kidney 
Pills. 8lnce using two boxes my trou
ble has not reappeared. This is won
derful. after suffering two years.”

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Foeter-MUbqrn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Horrible Method of  Sulcido.
Most people have at some time wit

nessed revolting sights, hut the fall
ing of a suicide from the cathedral 
tower onto the pavement, 210 feet be
low, into the midst of the hurrying 
noonday crowd, upon whose faces sud 
clothes his exploding debris scattered 
itself, which was seen In Antwerp re
cently, beggars description. A mer
chant known as Jacques Simons quiet
ly left his wife and two children at 
home, as If to go on some business 
errand, made straight for the cathe
dral tower, climbed It. and without an 
inatant's hesitation, hurled himself In
to space. History relates that no one 
has Jumped from this tower since the 
snicide of Its architect, to whom a pop
ular legend of the sixteenth century 
attributes the same fate, small bits 
of brass marking the spot on the 
pavement where he fell.

Origin of  Scotland's Motto.
It was thought by the Danes to be 

cowardly to attack an enemy after 
nightfall, but on one occasion when 
they were waging war in Scotland, 
they deviated from their usual rule. 
Oa they crept, noiselessly and unob
served, In their bare feet, upon the 
unsuspecting Scotchman. When near 
the camp one of the Danes trod upon 
a thistle sad In his pain cried out 
This aroused the sleeping Scotchmen, 
and they gave the alarml. The Danes 
were defee' 3d with terrible toes of 
life, and ever since that time the 
thistle baa been the Insignia of Scot
land. Wtta "the motto: "Nemo me Im
pose laoessiL”—“No one provokes ms 
with Impunity.”

Colored Witness at Least Was Aware 
t of Its Pecuniary Worth.

Clarence S. Harrow, tho well known 
lawyer and essayist, discussing the 
Haywood trial, in which he played so 
prominent a part, ~ald the other day:

“Some of the evidence In that trial 
waa so transparently false that It re
minds me of a case that came off In 
Alabama a few years back One of 
the witnesses In this esse was an ex
tremely Ignorant man. As his testi
mony progressed, his Ignorance be
came so shockingly evident that the 
Judge, looking sternly down at him 
aaid:

Look here, sir, are you acquaint
ed with the value of an oath?'

“The witness answered anxloqsly: 
‘.ledge, I hope I am. That thar 

lawyer on yer left hand gimme six dol
lars to sw'ar sgln the other side. 
Thet’s the correck value of an oath, 
ain't It, ledge?' "

Quite a Difference,  V
Alice—Kate is awfully disappointed. 

That young Englishman asked her If 
she thought a married couple could 
get along on 30 a week and she 
hastened to say yes

Mildred—Well?
Alice— Now she has discovered that 

he meant 30 shillings.—Somerville 
Journal.

J^lyhl Facts.
For upwards of fifteen years Hunt's 

Cure has been sold under s strict guar
antee to cure any form of Itching skin 
troubles known. No matter the name 
—less than one per cent, of the pur
chasers have requested their money 
hack. Why? It simply does the work.

The Truth of IL
She—I always think of motoring as 

the poetry of motion.
He—Yes. until the machine breaks 

down. Then It becomes blank verse 
—Puck.

FIFTEEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.

Wear  Pajamas on Car*.
“I learned something from the por

ter oa our train this morning," said a 
hotel guest “I noticed him pick up 
the coat to h pair of pajamas while he 
was making up one of the berths 
Whoever had occupied the berth had 
got off the train, evidently, and left 
the garment behind. 'Forgot part of 
bis nlghtla. eh?* says 1 to the porter. 
The porter grinned broadly. 'Wasn't 
any his about IL boas.’ he says. 'It 
war a  lady that was la that berth las* 
night. Tea. sab. Lota of ’em seems 
to like them to weah on the cahs. I 
gness they thinks they’s better tn case 
of a wreck or surnp'n Uka that***

RUT8 THE “GINGER” IN.

The Kind of Food Used by Athletes.

A former college athlete. one*of the 
long distance runners, began to lose 
his power of endurance. His exi*rl- 
ence with s change tn food ts Interest
ing

“While I was In training on the 
track athletic team, my dally ‘Jogs' be 
came a task, until after I was pat on 
Orspe-Nuts food for two meals a day 
After using the Food for two weeks I 
felt like a new man. My digestion was 
perfect, nerves steady and I was fall 
of energy.
,  “I trained for the mile and the half 
mile runs (those events which require 
so much endurance) and then the long 
daily 'Jogs.' which before had been 
such a task, were clipped off with 
esse. 1 won both events.

"The Grape-Nuts food put me In per
fect condition snd gave me my 'ginger.' 
Not only was my physical condition 
made perfect, snd my weight In
creased, but my mind was made clear 
and vigorous so that 1 could get out 
my studies In about half the time for
merly required. Now most all of the 
University men use Qrape-Nuts for 
they have learned Its value, but I 
think my testimony will not be amiss 
and may perhaps help some one -to 
learn how the best results can'he ob
tained."

There’s a reason for the effect, of 
Grape-Nuts food on the human body 
and brain. The' certain elements In 
wheat and barley are selected with 
special reference to their power for re
building the brain and nerve centres. 
The product Is then carefully and 
scientifically prepared so as to make 
lt“ffhsy of digestion. The physical and 
mental results are so apparent after 
two or three week's use as to produce 

i a profound Impression Read “The 
!* » a « n . We ia pkgs. -There's

Tsrribl# Itching P re v en te d  Sleep— 
Hands, Arms and Lege Affected 

—Cuticura Cured in 6 Days.

*T had eczema nearly fifteen years 
The affected parts were my hands, 
arms and legs. They were the worst 
in the winter time, and were always 
Itchy, and I could not keep from 
scratching them. 1 had to keep both 
hands bandaged all the time, and at 
nighty 1 would have to scratch through 
the bandages as the Itching was so 
severe, and at times I would have to 
tear everything off my hands to scratch 
the skin. 1 could not rest or sleep. I 
had several physicians treat me but 
they could not give me a permanent 
cure nor even could they stop tjie Itch 
lng. After using the Cuticura 8oap. 
one box of Cuticura Ointment and two 
bottlea of Cntlcura Resolvent for about 
six days the itching had ceased, and 
now the sores have disappeared, and I 
never felt better In my life than I do 
now. Edward Woreli, Band 30th U. 8. 
Infantry, Fort Crook. Nebraska."

Transmission of Warts.
"Recent experiments show that the 

popular belief that warts are com
municable Is warranted." says a 
writer. "Inoculation of healthy tissue 
with blood obtained from a wart will 
cause the growth of a similar ex- 
rresrence. It le thought that these 
growths contain an ultramlcroecoplc 
germ to which Is due the transmission 
from one person to another. At all 
events, persons who have warts should 
take measures to have them removed 
at o n c e . " __________

Importa nt ta  Metfcer*.
■ n a t e s  carvtefly awry Mttto of CARTOMA,

and me that U

Dm  For OVee M  Yaws. 
Tn* kiml Tee Bavs

■  r * . W lM t a w 'i  S o o th in g  Hyr-ap.
F o r  r b l l d r n  t o .  th in g  m fW M  II I*  g -ira s . r» .lu  
I w n n U w . a lla ja  polo, euro. wla4 oollc O ca

uraa fan

Key West has a salt water fire and 
sanitary flushing system

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

P o s itiv e ly  t ured by 
th e s e  L ittle  P ills .
T b .y  n lao  r a il» r «  Dlo- 

t !-*■»» from  D y sp e p sia . In 
al l ( r a l i a a  a u 4 Taw t i  a » n /  
E a tin g . A p e r fe c t  r r n  
edy fo r  D ls t lo e * * .  N au- 
aen , D ro w sin e ss . H a t  
T u l a  in  t be M onth. Coast
ed T o n g u e . P a in  tn tb s  
HI a la , T H K P I l)  L IV K R . 

They re g u la te  th e  B o w els . P u re ly  V e g e ta b le .

SHALL P ILL . S H A LL DOSE. SH ALL PRICE.

ICARTERS
f  Ii/frI
o s

Genuine Mutt Bear 
Ftc-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Net Exactly That Kind.
"Did yon get a complimentary ticket 

to the show?“ Inquired the pose fiend
"Well," answered the man with la- 

flnence. "It's a free ticket, bat if 'yon 
had heard the remarks of the manager 
as he was filling It out yon wouldn't 
coll It very complimentary.”

On# Bottls or Less.
Malaria is easy to contract In some 

localities, and bard to get rtd of—that
Is. If the proper remedy Is not used 
Cheatham's Chill Tonic frees any one 
from It promptly and thoroughly. Jt Is 
guaranteed to cure any kind of Chills. 
One bottle or less will do It.

The Impression given at the latest 
expos.:ton In Berlin of Invention Is 
that liquid air will soon enter the field 
as s very serious competitor of steam 
and. electric power.

THE M EN WHO KNOW
V \ \

THE SUPERIOR 
QUALITIES OF 

H f D tj
*1 V

SUCKERS. SUITS 
AND HATS

or* the men who 
put them to th« hard
est tests in the rough
est weather 

Get th« original 
Towerk Fish Brood 
mod* since lOhO 

i m a m  r a n  roe me earn
__A < •pwt* CO •Ofp** V ♦ -■

■ i| h  H B i  Te senvfnee say

am  Lltijacu.r h. r h. • fa
U b k  * “ ;n

K *  .T W W W , 5 V  L £ 2
Haas snd genuine t*« i» a sU I«  8  a ad  _

aatsrrs
rh as nasal

am* ut« | sore e j.a , sore tans'
sm ith, by direct local t r .  rroent 1_____
attvd power eves these HrooStaa Is ■ * »  
■ R e s r r  eon fire s  Immediate reliet 
Tbouuutda of women are using and reo- 
emmmdlnf h  every day. te  sente at 
drasgisteoraym all. Remember.however,
r r  c o o t s  t o c  H o t s w f .  t o  t r y  i t . t a x  k. r a iT u x  exx, hems*, m m .

R E A D E R S  i.XTu.’SrJp
^ t h i n g  advertised m 
I t  column* should Insitt upon bating 
whet they ate tor. refuting all mbatf-

$210 Buys a Farm
Dr. Chat. F. Simmons ha$ Cut Up His 95.000 Acr« Ranch Just South ol 

San Antonio and Will Sell You a Farm of From 10 Acres to 
640 Acres, (Including Two Town Lots) for $210.

Payable $10 per Month Without InteresL

San Antonio, Texas, April 23, 1S07. 
Dr. C. F- Simmons. Ban Antonio, Texas

Dear Sir—I have iu»t returned from s trip over your Atascosa County
■ I n  mmmm

_w _ligL . . _ WB flood. L
erable faith in your agents, whom 1 happen to know; but what 1 s v  is far
pn I am vurpriaed at wbat 1 saw, bat fairly exp 

iy teeitnge. I had' expected something pretty
, and to any

because 1 have cousid

beyond my expectation.
I drove hurriedly over probably twenty-five mile* of ground, passing sev

eral of your Sowing wells and tanka, snd 1 don't believe that there is sa 
acre of ground that is not fit for first-elam cultivation

Upon my return to  Little Rock I shall taka out several more aharee 
before they are gone, snd will advise my fnends all to take as many as they 
Can afford

I hare just written to ay  brother in Indians, advising him to do this on

{'Certainly think your proposition is one of the most liberal proposition* 
I have ever aeen offered, and I certainly think that the people of South Texas
will to you an everlasting debt of gratitude for the method you are* 
using to settle this veritable garden of Eaen with new people.

I thank you for the courtesies extended me on my recent visit, ana I 
trust the time will not be long when the division will occur, snd I certainly 
shall return to Little Rock figuring on eventually coming bark to Atascosa
County Your* wry truly, _J ^ E- A. KINOSLEY,

City Engineer. Little Rock, Ark.
W rit* today for fall particulars and photograph* showing views am  the roach.

O R .  C H A S .  F .  S I M M O N S ,
9IS Alamo Plata, SAN AN TO N IO , T B X A L

3ft
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THE MOST U P -tO - 
DATE AMD COM
P L E T E  STOCK IN 
CRO CK ETT

G  . / W O O R E ,

T H  ■  D A U O O I S T .

!  £»oc&V :

A. R. Swancote wpent Suuaay 
and Monday with “ home folks” 
at San Marcos.

Rev. J .  A. Carter from Areola, 
III., has bought property and lo
cated with his family in Crockett.

The morning tram was delayed 
two hours Sunday by a freight en 
gine getting otf at a switch at Paso.

It’s easy to keep well and stay 
at home if you have your prescrip- 
tions'tilled at G. L. Moore’s drug
store.

Buy it from French, the Drug
gist.

If you are after quality, order 
it from Hyman.

Mr. W. V. Clark ot Mineral 
Wells is in the city.

Harry Beasley was in Houston 
Monday and Tuesday.

Karle Cater returned Tuesday 
night from San Antonio.

Mr. W. K. Mayes left for Min
eral Wells Sunday at noon.

Mrs. Bricker'a opening is on for 
Friday and Saturday, 517-28.

Prof. Mangum was a visitor to 
Lovelady Sunday afternoon.

You get tbe best if you buy it 
from French, the Druggist.

lifafs Susie Cloud waa a visitor to 
Galveston Saturday and Sunday.

Kigbty-one tickets were Mold for 
the Galveston excursion Saturday.

Tod Robinson of Point Blanc was 
visiting his sister here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Cook were 
visitors to Galveston Saturday and 
Sunday.

The Best at the lowest price pos
sible if you buy from French, the 
Druggist.

You don’t get disappointed if 
you order it from IJyman's Saloon, 
Palestine.

Misses Leila Templeton and Min
nie Ballhrope visited at Lovelady 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. D. F. Arledge and son, 
Sam, of San Antonio are visiting 
relatives in the city.

Jas. 8. Shivers A Co. -always 
keeps tha very best wire and bog 
fencing at right prices.

R. L. Douglass ^  San Antonio 
is among those renewing their sub
scriptions to the Courier.

Misses and childrens' opening 
Saturday, Ootuber 5. Remember, 
children, at Mrs. Bricker’s.

Mr. C. K. Woodall, who has been 
ill at the home of bis brother, Aus
tin Woodall, is able to be up.

ftr Beat.
Five room dwelling house with 

barn. Apply to J .  K. Downes. 3t
Let us make your next suit and

Norman Moore and Grover Hurt 
of Lovelady joined the Crockett 
contingent for the State Cuiversity 
at Austin.

You get it when you want it and 
you know what you are getting 
when you get it at Hyman’s Sa
loon. Palestine.

Mrs. John LeGory and Miss 
Hortense I^eGorv were among 
those going to Calvef4on Saturday 
and returning Monday.

Ladies! Mrs. Bricker will show 
you a toauliful line of up-to date 
mitlinery hriday and Saturday, 
27 28

and
Everybody invited.

Call on us for toilet preparations. 
If we haven't it in stock we will 
be glad to get it for you.

Murchison A B kasi.ky.

The time is here to order your 
fall suit. Brown shade is tbe 
authoritative style.

S hupak T a ii-obino Co.

No danger of getting the wrong 
thing if you get it from us. Our 
prescriptions receive our iwrsonal 
attention. G. L. Moork.

Try Locust Blossom if you want 
the latest in perfume. We have 
all the other odors too.

Murchison A B kasi.ky.

14. Sinnigson, blacksmith, was 
painfully burned by a red hot iron 
striking one of his legs Monday. 
Nothing serious will result from 
he accident. /

Lee Moore was dangerously ill 
Monday night from the effects of 

congestive chill. Tuesday he 
was reported to lie much totter 
and is now thought to be on the 
road to rapid recovery.

Each teacher of Houston county 
is requested to send in hisnume and 
address to the superintendent in 
order to get the announcement of 
a course of study for the county.

J .  F. Manoum.

Notice.
We represent buyers of virgin 

pine and hardwood timber land, 
also' tie timber. If you own a 
tract of either, call on or write us. 
It. Rowe & Co., Lufkin, Tex.

» — ■— --------- -
Save the Birds.

Keep out the clogs ! Positively 
no hunting or trespassing on my 
plantation of H61 acres.

J amks C. S tockton,
tf Owner and Proprietor.

♦ -----
A two and-a half year old mare, 

tolonging to W. D. Scott, the “ ice I 
man,” was run over and killed by 
the north - tound [aissenger train 
Monday morning. Tbe accident 
occurred near the oil mill crossing |
and the more was running loose.

---9
Mrs. C. M. Newton and Miss 

Alhertine Aldrich left for New 
York Wednesday evening. Miss I 
Aldrich will probable remain away 
tor tbe winter, pursuing her .stu
dies in music. After visiting in 
tbe North, Mrs. Newton will join 
her husband and return to Texas.

Money to Loan.
1 1 ' 1.. 1 :

We make a R|>ecialty of loans on land and to farmers. We buy ven
dors lien notes and any other good paper. If you Want to borrdw money 
you will DO WELL to call and get our terms before placing your loan. 
We buy and sell real estate.

WARFIELD BROTHERS,
O f f l c *  N o r t h  B i d *  P u b l i c  S q u a r * ,

C r o c k a t l ,  T * x s a

The Question is 
Often asked us,
“ How is it you 
Can sell Tailor-made 
Clothing So Cheap”

la t. We buy them for

less, because we buy them 
in large quantities, and 
pay cash for them, and
sell them for cash. Tailor
ing houses to secure our 
business make us special 
prices.

' 2d. We buy m o r e  
Tailor-made Clothing and 
sell more T allor-m «d « 
CLOTHING than any 
other concern, and do 
it on a smaller expense, 
therefore can sell them 
for le s s , and do DO IT.

4. .
M a

,

a.*v £

wear good tailoring.
S hupak T ailoring Co.

Saui H. Kyle, a prominent at
torney of Durant, 1. T ., and 
native of Houston county, was 
visiting the scenes of his boyhood 
this week.

f*r  Sale.
Small Hock of sheep and goats. 

Also some thoroughbred Essex 
bogs. Apply to Dr. J .  B. Smith, 
Crockett, Texas. St.

Tbe Best! Of course tbe Brown 
wagons are the best when tbe use 
of nothing but tb'e beet material 
are need in their construction. Sold 
by Jas. Shivers A Co.

Cleanliness ie next to Godliness. 
You can t be Godlike but you can 
keep clean. We would like to 
help you by furnishing the soep.

Murchison A B kasi.ky.

Dr. W. 1. Morrow, the veteri
nary surgeon of Palestine, will be 
at Gossett’s livery stable tbe last 
Saturday in September, prepared 
to treat scientifically all diseases of 
horses and cattle. Remember the 
time end place. He makes a spec 
islty of treating the teeth of horses.

Met Wasted.
Smith A Woottera went men et 

their grading camp near Centralia, 
Trinity oounty, to work on the 
North and South Texas railroad. 
They will pajr 91.75 for grubbers 
teamsters, slip loaders, etc. Apply 
at tbe camp or to Jim  Sraitn at 
Crockett. - • tf

Miss Willie Park Blair and Miss| 
Frankie Bothwell, both of Tyler, 
arrived Thursday to be present at I 
the Ediuiston reception and will 
remain for several days as guests] 
of Mrs. C. L. Edmiston. A mini- 
Iter of social functions are being 
danped for their entertainment.

D. M. Gantt of Lovelady was in
Jrockett Monday and called at the. „  . , . . . . .  *
Owner office, renew!.* bi. e n d  *'■ “ >> °  *“l«mloo urdey e v e ., .*  he d ie .I  o .  the
ecription to tbe Courier for tbe « '> »«« '■  «"■*•»» Thmed.y young M ,  ...1  It w», then that 
year 1908 Mr Gantt is one 0 f n|Kht and J £ e maki°K thelr home they decided to  get married and 
our oldest eud moet uptwefaled » ith Mr- * nJ MrM “ k,e » “to rt honeymoon tnp to
sntMcribem .od n l.n y . keep. hi. «- «■ W o o tte ra  the Utter » nUter O nl.enton. Mr. Unnford nom- 
.utncriptionp.idapf.nnm lv.nce. o f Mre. Edroieton. Crockett i n m o o e d  Po.tm m .terD .w e. to h»

----------------- tending them a hearty, welcome, assistance and with Mr. Da wee and
A pai tv of five girls from Love-1 Kdmiston will prove a most the pastor’s family as witnesses the 

ady passed Crockett Sunday even-1 vajua |̂e acq^gitjou to Crockett ceremony was performed. T h e  
ing en route to Baylor University, g^^ty, to which she is not alto- Courier hastens to exteod congrat- 
W aco. The party was made up as . a stranger. uiations and beet withes.
follows: Misses Ella Mainer, Floy P  — —---------  * ----------------
Green, Verne Monday, Rep and loTil* ttoo,‘ hav® heen r*°®i?ed I The Crystal.
Jane Freeman. Miss Pauline Law-1at Crockett announcing the ajv | In order to take care of the in-

Plenty of bagging and ties to 
wrap all your cotton. Call at the 
the Big Store for lowest prices.

Perfect health comes from pure 
water. We use pure water in our 
piescriptions. G. L. Moork .

We are getting the large amount 
of work because our work is to t
ter. Shupak T ailoring Co.

Toilet articles, drugs and patent 
medicines, always a large supply 
on band, at G. L. Moore’s drug 
store.

All the old standard brands, tbe 
kind your forefathers used. You 
can get it at Hyman’s Saloon, Pal
estine.

A aM M ctM cat.
Miss Leela Warfield announces 

that she will give instruction in 
water color and arts and crafts, 
including metal, leather and sten 
oil work, beginning the first week 
in October. Any one desiring par 
ticulars will please communicate 
with her. 85

Will any one who know# any 
thing of tbe possessions, either of 
land, property or otherwise, own
ed by the late Prof. John Noble 
Herbert, of various places in Tex
as, U. S. A., please communicate 
with Mrs. Margaret A. Herbert
of St. John’s School, Penistone, 
Sheffield,England! 88

3rM. We represent the largest and most reliable 
houses in this country and the enormous business they 

• do enables them to sell their goods to ms fo r  lo s s , 
hence our customers get the best, and for less than others 
can sell them. Seeing is believing; compare our prices, 
compare our workmanship and you will be convinced.

SATISFACTION AND A P E R F E C T  F IT  QUARANTEED

We have the best system of Dry Cleaning and Pressing to 
be had, and we have tbe best  allround tailor in charge of our 
Tailoring Department that we have ever had since we have 
lieen in the Tailoring business. Give us your cleaning and 
pressing, and save tbe difference, and have it Dono R ight.

» . c .
TAILOR AND FU R N ISH ER .

4f
3&3

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Edmiston

:

rence from tbe same place is at- ProacMng marriage of Dr. George i creaaed patronage of the public, 
tending school at Hollins, Va. j Thomas Brandon of this city and I have enlarged my Tonsorial Par-

Miss Blanche Chambers of Palea- |or Md completely renovatod same
have issued invitation- for an “ at I.......  Th® W* U,,n*  wiM OCCUr at throughout. I have installed a
f mv* 1 10 ,tat,on,, *or a® at the Avenue Baptist church in Pal- complete hot water anDHiatus andborne Thursday evening in honor „ w  . . compieie not waier apparatus ana
of Mr anti Mrs F  G  EdmUton e ,lln e  on ' N ednesday evening, Oe- patrons are assured all my work
of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Edmiston. lober # The invitations are issued L s ii  be executed in accordance
Mrs. Edmiston a receptions are . M . , 1,1 executed in accoraance
, . . 1 7 7  by Mrs. LucretiaChambers,grand- w.»h the s-nit-rv > hIm ------«—-»

always of an elaborate and elegant l Dr T V ,  . J  “jT -
nature and it i .  eanected thaMthis m° th®r ° f M,“  LhamtorS. Dr. by the late ,aw# WWAs f  h tV  
nature and it is expected that this Bramlon hw |lved in Crockett for L one to tt ,.roat dea, of e Xommtto.
one will to no less grand than those m M ^  p. ,  a° ne lo a Broal awM OI «
of the nast Su itable mention will er yMF’ com,D® h,5re from 1 a,‘ order to meet with the reqaire- of t past. Suita Ie n n ill , and „iands high in the esti- men»a mv charges will m no wav
be made in next week’s paper. ’ . .  rtl, r _  , *  Ua • charges will m no way

------------- | mat ion of our people. He is prom- be increased. Courteous, polite
Mr. J .  W. Murchison of Daly inent in Sunday school and oth erL nd 8kii|fui attention is guaran-

waa a caller at the Courier office j church work. The Courier togs L nteed to all patrons and by so
Friday. He said there would to | to extend congratulations and best doing 1 hope to merit the in-
very little cotton made in his sec- wishes in advance. creased patronage of the public.
tion this yeai and that much of it Mr. Gersbom pmsford and Miss Your work will b« appreciated. '

W4

.

wonki b . h.M far .  b.Rb .r  pr.ee., L„c{|,  McC, rl w, re ro. rri)ld , t 
H . thought the p l«  to m .rk ,t L b.  H ti, t p ,rim„a|(e s . turd 
» t b ,n *r,diiell> .  good one, but h, „  hy th,  J
bet m .n , farmer, would m ,rk .t w  s  ^  They 1mm.

Barkbr T cnstall, Prop.

Had Tatter for Thirty Years.
, ®  I , — .......... .... — 1 W .. I have suffered with tetter for

their whalo crop when they put on | tnok y , ,  Muth bo<.nd train thirty »n<l •>»»• ‘ riwei elmoet
then 1 for Onlvtwton, .pending

* S- KM

Wednesday afternoon’s south 
bound passenger train ran over 
and cut off a cow’s head in full 
view of all waiting at the station 
for the trmin’a arrival. A scythe 
could not have made a smoother 
cut. The head lay on the inside

any,
Chamberlain’s Salve cured 
was a torture. It 
little sometimes, but

and Monday in the Gulf city and re
turning to Crockett Monday night.
Mr. Lansford has a responsible po 
sition in the postoffice. His bride J ^ af ,l  to dP *~ 5* 
ie the deughter of Dr. MoCnrty of h .'/ U l.'h y  “
Grapelaod and was v i s i t i n g  in Heasley. fi
Crockett at the time of the mar

and the bo<ly on the outside of the j riage. She bad been receiving 
track. The cow attempted to cross (marked attention from Mr. Lans- 
in front of the engine, when she.ford for some time, but not even 
was thrown with her neck across'their most intimate friends knew 
one of the rails, f A [of

Don’t I 
Iain’s 
dren. 
other

■ '7 .

1
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The Crockett Courier | ^
Editor and Proprietor.

NOTICE.

eame into the store knowing ex -! 
actly whttt they wanted to buy, 
and knowing whnt it was going to 

|cost them. Without the ad. to
Obit<»«ri. s,resolutions,cardtof thanks uj j them'the crowds came and
id othei matter not nesrr’ will b e .'' ,

lor at the rate of 6c per line ran pelt mell over things looking 
ordering advertising or orin t-1 out bargains. If you do not read j

"organization* of any kind will, in all j the ads you could do so with profit. 
«, be held “ *
payment

ing tor societies, churches, committees 
or organizations of any kind will, in all
ca*e*. he held P e n a l l y  responsible lor i J f  do not aJ Vcrtise  you could 
the payment of the bill. . , 7 . . .  , ‘ , ..|do so with profit also.—Palestine

> Herald.

They said that when SOUNDS A NOTE 
OF WARNING

Former Crockett Gitizen Advises* ' i
\ Houston County Farmers to 

Hold Their Lands.

T E L L S THEM TO BE CAUTIOUS
CAREflil BACIUIOR.

He fell in love with pretty maid,
And fell right out ssruin.

For when it nine lo marrying,
He tfiMiafircit to refrain.

Unscathed, he went his joyous wav 
And frolicked as he pleased,

By pangs or all consuming love 
His heart was never seized.

But when his hair was growing j
*ray

And life was nearly done
He wished a thousand times that be f0j. a brief period, but afterward in 

Had wed at twenty one. | seasonal dispersions more than

OVER THE M ISSISSIPPI.

The Boll Weevil lias at Last Crossed 

River and Is Doino Damage..

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 23.—Cross
ing the Kio Grande in 1892, ad
vancing northward through Texas 
and into Arkansas, Oklahoma and 
Louisiana sometimes retrograding

What Jay Gould Said About Buying 

and Se lling-He Also Speaks 

a Good Word for Sheppard.

Birmingham Age Herald, j regaining lost ground, the boll

The.plit-logdr*fcforgo**!-roads w“ vil' 
making is so very simple of coo- “ '" l 01*  of d,olUrs " ° 5 lh of cot; 
.traction end inexpensive in its t° n » T «
eonstruction sod operstion th .t it ,he M'stuwpp. Kiver , hss entered
. ,___. . .  . . . ___I one of the richest districts in theis bewildering to behold the apathy l . . . . . . .  ,.

i . ,  .  ̂ i .  i • _ !South and bids fair, according tothe people seem to feel and take in i . .  _ .
..ranging end us,ng them in the reP°rt of 0ov ' rlnmrn « * * •
public roris. This device has been ol" * lste- »»«*P through ell the
used with telling effect throughout eottonsU ^ew tofth.M .ss.ss.pp..
North Texas, and is now  doing / "> '•  *  D- » unter' !n ch‘ r* *
some excellent work in Bell county. of * •  b? “ w1cevl‘ ‘‘ T * * * * ?  m 
When properly manipul.ted th(. the South end .  we I known entora-
split log drag not only improves ol" * ’st m tbe ‘‘" ‘P'0* . 0 '  the l' ed;

bam «all | eral Government, has just returned
from investigations of conditions
on the east of the Mississippi. He
found that the crossing of the river
had surely been made by the weevil
and that the pest is now established
east of the Mississippi. By many
it had been thought that the weevil,
when it came to the Mississippi,
would be halted, temporarily at

the roads, but improves them well 
and permanently. They cost the 
merest trifle.—Austin Statesman.

The city council of Palestine has 
passed an anti-spitting ordinance, 
and hereafter it is going to be un
lawful for any one to spit on the 
sidawalk within the city limits. 
In our opinion this is a good law,

orced toshould be enforced to the 
extent.—Jacksonville Re

former.
It is a good law, and we would 

like to see it enforced. There is 
r good law we would like 
enforced, also—the one for- 

any incumbrance being 
on the sidewalks. Why, 

there are sidewalks on some of our 
public streets so full of trash that 

re ia oo room to spit.—Pales 
r.

people think it is a sign 
to say they never 

the ads in a newspaper. But 
shows anything but smartness, 

fact is that the very smartest 
, people who know the value 

of their money, and who have kept 
up with the times and know that 
advertising is a business whereby 
the merchant tells the buyer what 
he has and at what price, read the 
ads, and in doing so profit mater
ially. I f  you have not the habit 
of reading the ads in your local 
paper, you are missing an oppor
tunity that is presented every day. 
An illustration of the value of 
advertising, and how much the 
public depends on advertising was 
furnished the other day by one of 
the big department stores of a 

ring city. The junior 
in the firm decided that 

the advertising bills of the house 
too heavy, and after much 

ion obtained the consent of j 
older and more experienced ■ 

r of the firm to try the 
of cutting out the Sun- 

Monday morning came 
,1 big special sales,! 

as full of people as 
rks called for addi* 
the junior partner 

But when the night 
were checked j 

was a surprise in store.!
pre-| 
i th

at least. Instead of being barred, 
however, the pest did not even 
hesitate in its advance.

“ The onward movement of the 
weevil will Iw easy,” states Prof. 
Hunter. “ There will be a con
tinuance of disposition beyond the 
present scene of boll weevil activity 
in Mississippi and in aa many of tbe 
common fields lying beyond as offer 
an easy line of advance. In Texas 
1 expect the acreage of cotton to be 
increased, and this, together with 
the adoption of better methods of 
cultivation, will probably result in 
Texas cotton production becoming 
larger than it has been.”

i m i Bim n
in reading matter that your 
money can buy is your loss I 
psper. It keeps you posted on 
thedcingsof the community.

:5
:

| THIS PAPER j
will tell 
want to 
taining way 
all tbe news

you fbe things you 
know in an enter- 

will give you 
of tbe comma-

:

n ity ; its every visit wi l l  
prove e pleasure; it given 
more than full value for the 
price asked for it.

c — "
I K E  L A N S F O R D

I n t Bin  
old Bolldlng

Fort Worth, Tex., Stpt. 21, ’07. 
E ditor Couhikk: — Permit me 

to respectfully say this to the 
l>eo|)leof Houston county through 
your excellent paper: Do not he 
too eager to plunge in tbe whirl of 
excitement ipow prevailing, over 
securing homes and lands in tbe 
Panhandle and Western Texas. To 
be sure many have made money in 
investing in lands in those parts of 
the state, and many more will prob
ably do so. All this may be con
ceded; but 1 must believe that 
values to a considerable extent are 
inflated, and no astonishment need 
he expressed if depreciation re
sults. Men should move cautiously 
in times of excitement. Calm 
judgment should prevail when a 
step so important is contemplated, 
for it i*> oo small matter for a 
Houston county farmer to dispose 
of his well stocked farm and en
counter the chances of tbe far 
West, which to say the least are 
often hazardous. Tbe fact ought 
not to lie overlooked that many 
men have made fortunes in Hous
ton county, and 1 believe that many 
will do ao hereafter. The weevil 
will pass away. We will read of 
them in books. When the farmer 
fully understands and practices 
diversification, and can live inde
pendently of a cotton failure, tbeo 
tbe boll weevil will make hie exit. 
His presence is only a natural avo 
iution that has been going oa since 
tbe world began. What is re
garded aa a calamity is really a 
benediction.’ Tbe trouble is men 
cannot fully discern and under
stand tbe beneficent ordering of 
nature. But 1 have digressed. 
Jay  Gould’s advice was, and it is 
the only sensible advice that can 
he given, to buy when prices are 
low, and sell when prices are biph 
Then let the farmers of Houston 
county be exceedingly careful bow 
they part with the accumulation of 
years, perhaps a life time, with the 
expectation of finding an Eldorado 
in the West. The writer has always 
contended, that for tbe poor man, 
and the man of moderate means, 
there is no better section of coun
try to be found than Houston 
county. 1 see no reason to reverse 
my opinion. Those who will aell 
their farms and go West, will 
come to a better understanding of 
this contention, when they begin 
to purchase fuel, and other neces
saries. The writer never fully ap
preciated tbe resources and beauty 
of East and Southeast Texas, until 
after an absence of years he re
turned to it.

By way of poet-script let mo say, 
1 am much pleased that Crockett 
has had a visit and address from 
the young congressman from tbe 
first district, Hon. Morris Shep
pard. 1 have bad tbe honor of his 
personal acquaintance for many 
years, and I am sure that the 
future is filled with honors for 
him. He graduated with »the 
highest honors at Yale. His de
feat for congress, in bis district is 
impossible. It might be well for 
the country to keep its eye on 
Morris Sheppard. He willl be 
further heard from later on. He 
is a man of tbe highest character, 
and a golden

ILn T w

OPPORTUNITIES
A T -

K E N N E D Y ’S
EA ST SID E , MEAT TO THE POOL ROOM,

L O V E  L A D Y , T E X .

EVERYTHING NEW and FIRST-CLASS

Have just received a complete line of W alk-Over 
S h o e s  for both Ladiesand Gentlemen. A Iso carry 
tbe S ta r  Flvu S ta r  S h o e s  in Mens’ Women’s 
and Children.  ̂Have everything in S h irts , Hos
iery  and U nderw ear. TAlso handle the famous 
S ta r , S la n t and F o x  B read  H ate. c  Wish to 
call special attention to our line of UNDERWEAR, 
which is second to none and cannot be duplicated 
in the city.  ̂We invite all to see us and arc 
so re  we ca n  aavo you aaonay.

Yours Truly,

MRS. J.E. KENNEDY
S /S .A C a m so w  5) Co.

Y a V « s \ V r v t ,  " ^ e x a s .

SytcY&V GASH Cftw jot SO
" b a ^ s  \tv " B a t T e V  'M D W V U s

i-ra iial
R. Monarch, double stam p................. ...W .5 0
Hazelnut, double s tam p ..........................  3.60
International, double stamp.... . ...............  8.75
Kentucky Club, double stamp..................  8.75
Maple Grove........ .............   2.50
Barrel G in ....................................  3.00

GASE GOODS {Bonded!
Kentucky Dejv, per gallon............ .......... $4.50
Restora, per gallon.....................................  4.50
Old Carter X X X X  Rye, pev gallon . . . .  4.50
Harvest Rye, per gallon.................   4.50
Puritan Rye, per gallon............................. 4.00

K t o t w a  ^ e c o m y a T V Q  3V\\ © r t o r a

S tatoR vcxvU  

B \ W  A L ea& t  

S w o tta p s t  

C a r A s Anything and everything in the 
way of high-grade commercial 
printing. Our assortment of 
job type is complete, our pre*s 
facilities of the very best, and 
our workmen true typograph
ical artists. This tells all the 
s t o r y  of our facilities for 
doing good job printing of the 
right kind »t the right price.. fc f t fc A o V ® *

"BWV ACtaAa 
5\&\emw\s•  ,

A Caa& a

Car&a

I

L H i s £ r i C  T h e  C o u r i e r  A b o u t  J o b  W o r k


